
k, Mechanical Superintend,at-

BOILERS,
Edgers and Shingie

V e shall be happy to supply the St AH 
.inyone getting up a club at the follow

ing rates:

iYCOMPANY: S!terirs Saie

MANUFACTURE

RY SAW CARRIAGE
■with four men less.

(stings of all kinds, Brass or Iron
1 Fish or Meat Cans. Marine
■sizes. Cemetery and
Is. Funk’s Oor-
lloughsin
lines

ALWAYS ON HAND.

■ Is.
ally done in » firet-elaea Found * * 

. Steamboats, Factories, <fco, ere 
s. All orders entrusted te us

ENTS!
Is PRESENT than a handsome

AVING,
Selected and purehased by him 
bgravers. These goods eoatain

IN OUT,"
IRE THE WEEDS,” 
TE TOWER,"

i celebrated •• ZILLAH,” which 
et spring.

[hat defy Competition

and TAPES-
ITS.

,!t Publie Aretion on WED- 
NESD.AV the li-tduy nfjime next, in front 
fot-ho Po*t Office, in Chatham between the 
hours of 12 o’clock noon und 5 o’elook» 
p. m.

All the Right, Till© and Interest of Henry 
Sargeant, in and to all of the several Lots 
or parcels of Land and premises situate,lying 
and being in the Parish of Hàrdwicke and , 
County of Northumberland, bounded and 
described as follows, towit:

All that lot or parcel of land situate in the 
Parish and County aforesaid, bounded in 
front or northerly by the Lower Bay dn Vin, 
Bay or Shore, easterly by lands owned by 
John O’Neill, westerly by lands occupied by 
Thomas Lewis and in rear by the base-line 
of said lot- having a frontage of 3Ô rods 
mere or less, and containing 50 acres more 
or less.

Also, all that ether lot or piece of land 
•situate, lying and being in the Parish and 
County aforesaid, and bounded in front or 
Northerly by the base line of the front 
lota Westerly by lands occupied by John 
„ alsh. Easterly by lands occupied by 
Patrick Walsh and in the rear by wilder— 
ness lands—having a frontage of twenty sir 
rods more or less and eontain.ng fifty acres 
more .or less, «and being the Lot of land and 
premises on which the said Henry Sergeant 
at present resides.

e Also, all that other lot or piece of land 
situate in the parish and County aforesaid 
bounded on the Northerly side by lands 
occupied by Jobn^à^eary, Westerly by 
lands owned by Carroll, Easterly
by wilderness lande'Yÿl Southerly by lands 
owned by the late Thomas Sergeant, 
deceased—being & meadow lot.

The same having been seized under and 
by virtue of Executions issued out of the 
Kent County Court at the suit of Henry 
O’Leary against the said Henry Sergeant 
and Thomas Sergeant, and out of the Nor
thumberland County Court at the suit of 
Thomas H Fleigher against the said Henry 
Sergeant.

Jobs Shibrefp,
.. Northumberland CountySheriff's Office, Nejfcfrtlc.
~ W6

10 tiopiea Semi Weekly 1 year .$14
g i* *« «< 8

10 “ Weekly •' 1
5 «* « <* 4

'5 33HE1. sr. JOHN. N. B

16th February,

has hoard 
of thé won
derful ef
fects of the 
Spruces 
and the 
Pines in 
cases of 
Lung Dis-
In France 
the physi
cians regu
larly send 
their con
sumptive 
patients to 
the pine 
woods and 
order them 
to drink 
a tea made 
from the 
Spruce 
tops.

GRAYS

SYRUP
OF

RED 

SPRUCE 

GUM.

C

linian from Great 
ISES AND BALES
[r Spring ’81.

md purchased for 
we respectfully 

the high quality 
"We have endea- 

5LTIES as early as 
brices leave compe-

CREACHAN

.................. c

ALL!
GER,

RAPER,
HOUSE,

Fredericton,

[rtd Stock of

BUI GW. Eft
Ilothing.

CATS, &c., arc requested to 
iiishiou Plates just roeeivod. 
leputatioa of the “Imperial 
Ivorkmauship.

"Â0T1CE

t A

The Great American Remedy for 
COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, LOSS OF 
VOICE, HOARSENESS AND 
THROAT AFFECTIONS.
ciouAP Flavor^ BalSSrSc^^^SSig^ Dxpectomnt 
and Tonic. Superior to any medicine offered for 
aü the above complainte. A scientific combination 
of the Gum which exudes from the Red Spruce tree 
—without doubt the most valuable native Gum for 
Medicinal purposes.
Every one In this 

prépara- 
lion the Qum never 
separates, 
and all-its 
anti-spas
modic, ex
pectorant, 
tonic, and 
bale amie 
properties 
are pre
served. 
This Syr

up, oare- 
fully pre
pared at a 
low tem
perature, 
contains 
alarae quantity 
of thefinest 
picked 
Gum in 
complete 
solution.

Its remarkable power in relieving 
certain forms of Bronchitis, and its 
almost specific effect in curing ob
stinate hacking Coughs, is now well 
known to the public at large.

Sold by all respectable chemists. Price, 28 and 
50 cents a bottle.

The words “ Syrup of Red Spruce Gum” consti
tute our Registered Trade Mark, and our wrapper 
andlabels are also registered.

KERRY, WATSON & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists.

Sole Proprietors and Mamufaxtomrs^

ft P* Outfit sent free to those who wish te 
0 0 ?nRa8e in the most pleasant and prof- 
V w itable business known. Everything 
new. Capital not required. We will furnish 
everything. $10 a day and upwards is easily 
made without staying away from home over 
night. No risk whatever. Many new work
ers wanted at cnee. Many are making for
tunes at the business. Ladies make as much 
as men, and young men and girls make great 
day. No one who is willing to work fai.s to 
make more money every day than can be 
made at any ordinary employment. Those 
who engage at onoe will find a short read to 
fortune. Address H. Hallett A Co, Augusta

Maine octSOsAwly
ESTABLISHED 1790

A. CH1PMAN SMITH
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

uiteiiGisuAPims,
No. 1 CITY MARRI BUILDING, 

CHARLOTTE STREET,

èr. JOHN, - - - - N. B.
Keeps constantly on hand :—Fine Drugs 

and Chemicals, Materia Mediea, Druggists’ 
Sundries, Dye Stuffs, Periumery, Soaps, 
Brushes, Combs, ete., eta.

Special attention and personal supervision 
given to the compounding of physic ans’ pre
scriptions and putting u|i of ships’ medicines

Physicians practising in the country will 
find it to their advantage to send to me for- 
their, goods, as they may rely on getting only 
the purest drugs.

Wholesale agent for J 0 Ayer A Go.Lowe 
Mass.,Manufacturer of the following goods 
Originally piepared Soda, by Smith— 
Smith’s Anti-Bilious Mixture—Smith's as 
tringent Cordial—Smith’s Ready Belief— 
Ess. Jamacia Ginger. Frother’s Balsam of 
Horehound—CbemiealHairTonio—Smethian 
Anti-Bilious Pjb—Inglis Liniment, «te.

St. John, Deo—15. tf.

>ointed John Morrisay of New- 
' Deputy for the County of 
and.
m it may conoeru,
SUIRREFF,
Sheriff of Northumberland Co. 
March). 2, 18*1. Imsw

LEMONVS

VARIETY STORE
FREDERICTON, N. B.

established 1844, a nd has kept up to the 
times. Erom a ltA^one it has grown to be 
a strong one. iff 

We thank our pWFûs for past favors, and 
solicit a continuance of their trade 

All the people within fifty miles must 
know where GEJNI'S ORIGINAL 
VARIETY STORE is, and that in it they 
can find the largest, best selected, and 
Cheapest Stock of HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS in the City.

LEMON I’S VARIETY S TORE is a house- 
hold word.

We don't have to pay any $650 Store 
Kent, as we own our Establishment. Our 
expenses are small. We buy our Goods for 
Cush, consequently can sell them Cmupea 
than any other storekeeper.

We employ workmen in our CABINET 
WORKSHOP making

Furniture to Order,
We have more Goods than Money, and for , 

money will give the best value to .all who 
are in want of the Goods we keep.

LEtfONT & SONS-
Ereierietm, Sept IS. 18SI.

AWÛa week. $12 a day at home easily made 
N|/Costly outfit free. Address True it Co
Agusta, Maine. »« Uiwlj, ;

Ch a tham N. B.

J. E- COLLINS
EDITOR * PROPRIETOR

“ STAR.”
Semi-Waekly and Weekly

The former edition published WED
NESDAYS AND SATURDAYS. Terms; 
$2.06 per annum in advance.

THE WEEKLY STAR
Published on SATURDAYS. Terms, $1.00 
yer annum in advanoe. Sent to any address 
post-paid for above figures.

WAVERLY HÔTEL j. h. puinney,

ALEXANDER STEWART.
Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE,
August 16, 1886

- N. B

HOTEL DUFFERIN
CHARLOTTE STREET,

VOLUME II. CHATHAM, N. B., APRIL 6, 1881. NO. 245.
Chatham, N. B.

J. E- COLLINS,
3DIT0R k PROPRIETOR

DEALER IS •
Cooking, Hall & Parlor Stoves

OF ALL KINDS.

and Stamped Goods 
Also manufacturer of

apt
»nd Granite Ironware

TINWARE & STOVEPIPE

NOTICE.

The business carried on under the name 
and style of A. H. Gillis A Co., in the store 
owned by George M. Johnstone, opposite the ' 
Commercial Building# has this day been1 
closed, and all accounts due will be collected 
by Mr. W. S. Loggie. i

A. H. GILLIS.
W. S. LOGGIE. j 

Chatham, 2nd April, 1881.

RATES OF ADVERTISING
— IN—

Semi-Weekly Star.
SPAOR. LRN6TH OP TTWR. RATK8.

A Column, One Year $100
naif do. 50
quarter do. « 25
4 laches, . «« 16
A Gard, “ 12

Orders from the country promptly attend
ed and satisfaction guaranteed. 

Newcastle, N. B., March 5th

I take this opportunity 
" libe "

SAINT JOt N- B.

8E0. W. SWETT, PROPRIETOR.

Formerly Manager of the Vic- 
. loria Hotel.

November 1st—tf

CANADA HOUSE,
CHATHAMj^.NEW BRUNSWICK,

WM. JOHNSTON, PROPRIETOR.

Considerable outlay has been made on 
this house to make it a first class Hotel, and 
travellers will find it a desirable temporary 
residence, both as regards location and com
fort. It is situated within five minutes walk 
of train landing, and opposite Telegraph and 
Post O fûtes.

The Proprietor returns thanks to the pub
lie fer the encouragement given him in the 
past, and will endeavor, by courtesy and at
tention to mirit the same in future.

of thanking my 
friends for the liberal patronage extended 
me in the past and beg to announce that I 
am engaged with Mr. W. 8. Loggie asentter 

II, Il ■ I a ■■ |S|tJOT in his Custom Tailoring Department in the
IM 11 I I AIM wyst upper end of the CommercialBuilding, where
■ ■ IBmlml^lWS ■■ ■ j wi!1 be giai to 60e my friends, and solicit

a continuance of their patronage.
A. H. GILLIS.

Chatham, 2nd April, 1881.—Ira.

GENERAI, HEALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, - - M1RAMICHI, N. B.
Merchandise and Produce received on 

commission. Liberal advances made

ON CONSIGNMENTS.
. NOTICE.

Good Stabling on
April 2—ly r.

the Premises.

DOMINION HOUSE,
CHATHAM.

The Subscriber begs leave to inform hi 
friends and the publie, that he has leased 
the

Dominion douse,
WATER STREET, CHATHAM, N. 
and carefully refitted and refurnished 
and is now prepared to accommodate both 
travellers and permanent boarders on the 
most reasonable terms.

Good STABLING on the Premises.
DAVID MeINTOSH. 

Chatham, March 12, ’81 tf

L. J. TWEEDIE,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAW,
jTaLatij. Ifubdic, ffanue. if an 

cef, etc.

CHATHAM,
OFFICE

Dr. MCDONALD.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office and Residence in Sutherland 
A Oreaghau’s Building, next to Mr. James 
Davidson —opposite Mr. Joseph Hayes 
Store.

NEWCASTLE, - N. B
eptemberlT, 1880.—ly

A 4 /\ Outfit furnished free, with full in- 
JK I llstruotious for conducting the most 
t w profitable business that anyone can 

engage in. The business is se easy to learn 
and our instructions are so simple and plain, 
that anyone can make great profits from the 
very start. No one can fail who is willing 
to work. Women are as successful as the 

n. Boys and Girls can earn large f urns. 
Many have made at the business over one 
hundred dollars in it single week. Nothing 
like it ever known before. All who engage 
tuns surprised at the ease and rapidity with 
which they are able to make money. You 
can engage in this business during spare 
time at great profit.. You do net have te 
invest capital in it.. We take all the risk. 
Those who need money should write to us at 
once. * All furnished free.. Add res Tree A 
Co, Augusta. Maine. oct30 sAwly

H2mch$tr!!k

Nettings & Twine

Custom Tailoring ! 
READY UIABE CLOTHING, 

Gents’ Furnishings-
The Subscriber has added to his premises 

the upper end of the building adjoining his 
Dry Goods Store, where he intends carrying 
on the above branches ol his business.

For the Custom Tailoring I have engaged 
as eutter, Mr. A. H. Gillis,who is well known 
as a first class man. lean confidently 
guarantee a satisfactory fit in all oases. I 

will show in n few days about

200 PIECES TWEED,
of choice patterns and colours,bought at close 
prices in the best market. Also—
BROAD CLOTH, Black and Blue 

Doe, Worsted Coating,
BLUB SERGE for SUMMER SUITS

These goods I will make up at short notice 
and at prices that cannot be beaten by any 
firm for the same class of work. Also— 

$3,000 Worth of
READY MADE CLOTHING
which is mad. up by first class ClothingMan- 
ufaoturors in Montreal and is marked at a 
smaller margin of profit than ever before. 

The 8took consists of
Mens, Boys, Youths & Childrens Garments 

and range from 
CHEAP GOODS TO FINE WORSTEDS. 

Also—A Complete Stock of GentsFurnish- 
ings, comprising

White and Coloured Shirts, Hats, 
Caps, Ties, Collars and 

Underolothing, &c.
. Inspection Respectfully Solicited.

W. s. LOGGIE.
Chatham, 2nd April, 1831.—lm

Vt the above spaces, naif the amounts set 
opposite for six months, one fourth the 
amouit for throe months. Special arrange
ments for terms shorter than three months.

Tai*SI*NT ADV8RTI8KKRVT8.
Single insertion not more than one inch, 

56 cents ; Subsequent insertions [each] for 
same space 25 cents.

"W" Adxertisements will be charged for 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.

IS* Advertising rates [outside the trao- 
eient advertisements] payable every thirty 
days v

Eysolid advertisements, ten cents a line. 
_ 81* Orders for the discontinuation ol 

advertising eon tracts, after the time agreed 
upon, must be given in writing ; else all 
continued “ads” will be charged at the 
regular rates.

The advertising rates' in the Wrrklt Star 
are the same aa those of the Semi-Weekly.

JW Special arrangements may be made 
with the Editor or Publisher, at the office.

pS- Subscribers who do not receive their 
papers promptly and regularly will please 
send r<.-d to the office.

Ùllic Nortl) Star.
CHATHAM, NB, April. 6,1881- 
J. E. Collins...................Editor

give you actual experience: then, 
you will know exactly how it 
feels. Here is a Faradie induc
tion coil. I pull out this tube 
a little way. Now, let me place 
this electrode to your hand.

| There.”
•’Oh!” exclaimed the enquirer, 

as a tingling, thrilling sensation 
ran through every finger, and 
his hand closed in an involun
tary grasp.

“Does it hurt?” asked the doc
tor.

“ À little.”
“Well,we’ll try again. Now, 

you see, I pull this tube further 
out. I again touch it to- your 
hand 'and—”

“Whoop !” shouted the vic
tim ; “take it away!” The feeling 
was as if the hand was crushed 
in a vise. Every nerve ached 
and trembled with pain.

“That hurt,did it? Why,that’s 
nothing. Here’s somethi 
a very different sort.”

He fastened to one wire a 
small wet sponge, and to the 
other wire something like a 
paint brush, with the brush 
part made of fine wire. He put

ling of

KILLING BY ELECTRICITY.

THE AGONY WHICH THE KILLERS 

OF THE CZAR WERE COMPELLED 

TO UNDERGO.

We keep always on baud a large supply 
to fill orders promptly at lowest prices.

SPECJjIIs, !

in Snowball’s Building
Chatham, August S6, 1870.—tf

H. & W. LORD,
Commercial St, 

Boston, Mass

James P. Mitchell
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Notary Public, Conveyanoir, &o
OFFICE :— Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, Hays' Building,

NEWCASTLE, N-
must, 30th. LiJU_______________ ____
Law anil Collection office

-OF-

ADAMS & LAWL9A,
BARRISTERS & ATTORMEYS-AT-LAW, 

Solicitors in Bankruptcy, Con- 
veyanceri,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC., ETC.
REAL ESTATE A. FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS. 

fjr Claims collected in all parts of the 
-Dominion.

OFFICES,
NEWCASTLE &. BATHURST,

M. ADAMS K A. LAWlOiL

JOHN R. MALTBY
• ATTORNEY-AT LAW,
NOT V R Y PUBLIC,

Conv^mcer, &c. &c.

OFFICE :—Over the store of Ja.nes 
Fish, Esq., Commercial Wharf.

NEWCASTLE, N B-
Sept. 1, 1800.

Fishermen ean bo supplied at

A.& R. LOCCIE’S,
BLACK BROOK

Dee22wkly4n.

MIRAMICHI.

Will be mailed nn to mil spplicanti, and to < 
ordering ft. It can Ufa» fire colored plates, 600 engraving», 
«boot 200 pages, and fall descriptions, prices and directions for 
planting 1U0 varieties ef Vegetable and Flewer Seeds, Plant*hr- mtiSSSfiiSeÊÏKhto.'

GRANITE tv AH E.
I have received a large stock of granite- 

ware, consisting of all articles hitherto in 
the tin line ; among which are Fans of all 
kinds, Preserve Pots and Kettles, Tea and 
Coffee Pots, Sto, Ac, glaixed a la porcelain 
and guaranteed never to rust.

H P MARQUIS,
Cunard St, Chatham

John J. Harrington,
Attorn^ - at - Law, Notary, 

Public, etc-
Office-in McLachlan’s Building, 

[Upstairs,]
WATER ET., CHATHAM.

Chatham, Sept. 1, 188$,-

NAUTICAL ACADEMY,

MULLINS BUILDING, NO 1 NOltTU WHARF

ST JOHN, W. 63.
Candidates for Certificates of ^bmpetency 
for Madera and Mates taught by McNally’» 
Method by

CAPTAIN P. CASSELY,
Pupil of McNally, aud Daniel Dias, formerly 
assistant of McNally, of the late firm of

jdoJlaUy tf Heaton

Tinware. Tinware.
The Subscriber also offers a varied and 

extensive stock of Tiuware, including Pails, 
Pans, Kettles, Saucepans, Stew Pans, Coal 
Hods, Lanterns, Milk Strainers, Milk Pans, 
Flour Sitters, Culanders, Tea and Coffee Pots, 
Patty Pans, W ater Sprinklers, Ae, Ao. All 
at the lowest figures lor cash ; easy terms on 
approved credit.

B—I make most of my own wares 
and ean afford to sell at bottom prices.

HP MARQUIS 
Cunard St, Cuatham,

STOVES. STOVES.
The subscriber has row in stock and is 

daily receiving the best make of stoves from 
the Moncton and Amherst foundries. His 
Stock comprises 25 different kinds, which in
clude the bfcar, laterloo and Farmer, which 
are the best app oved family Cooking Stoves 
mtiria Low cash ortt satisfactory pur- 

JlPMAKVtUlfr.
• Cunard at, Chatham

made.
chase.

Yourselves by making mane, 
«rhen a golden cUiwioe is ofierud 
thereby always keeping poverty 
from your dour, iuose who al

ways take advantage of the good chances for 
making money that are ottered, generally 
become, wealthy, while those who do no 
improve such cii.ince^ remain in poverty. 
Wo want many men, women, boys und girls 
to work for us right in their own localities. 
The business will pay more than ten times 
ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive 
outfit aud all that you need, free. You can 
devote your whole time to the work, or only 
your spare moments. Kull infurmaHnn and 
all that is needed sent tree. Addrlw Stin- 
#oo <k Co, Portland, Maine, oefcüO edtwly

For Xmas
and

New Year
We would remind "»r customers aud others 

that our stoof

Fine Wines
l. the largest and best in the Province, em
bracing as it does a variety of Wines to suir 
the taeie of every olass of consumer. Out 
Wines, Cognac Brandies, Ao., are all direct 
importations! We do nothing with Montreal 
peddlers and Jobbers. Our goods are all 
personally selected, and coming from the 
shipper direct we are in the position—and 
the only position in whioh a merchant can 
with confidence guarantee age, eharaote 
and quality—and give bis customers pure 
and reliable wines, genuine Cognao Brandies 
Ao.

Always in stock : a wide variety ef best 
Wine,, Brandies, Whiskies, Gin, Rum, Ale 
and Perter.

All the stocks are personally selected and 
of the best brands. Orders from outports 
promptly filled.

T. FURLONG
Dcbxct Ikfobtkr.

Deelt-tf St John, NB

SEEDS !
1881 1881
JUST RECEIVED

AT THE

mum stoke,
Direct from the most 

Reliable Growers in Canada, 
Our Stock of

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

Wo guarantee them KRESII and 
Suitable fur this climate, be:.ug ufi 
grown in Canada.

Orders by mail promptly attended 
to, and seed» sent free of postage to 
any part of the country.

ALSO—choice assortment of
FLOWER SEEDS

daily expected.
MACKENZIE & CO

Chatham 2i. B, April 2

According to a despatch from 
Geneva, Russakoff and Jaliboff, 
the killers of.the Czar, have been 
mercilessly put to torture in the 
presence of Gen. Loris Melikoff. 
Russakoff was electricized by 
powerful batteries, and forced 
by the intolerable agony he suf
fered to answer the questions 
put to him.

Park Benjamin, the scientific 
expert, said yesterday : “ The 
idea of torturing criminals by 
electricity is not original with 
ttif‘Russians. It is a British in 
vention.and was first suggested, 
about five years ago, by anEng- 
lish mechanical journal, in com
menting upon the execution of 
criminals by electric shock in
stead of by hanging. The Eng
lish writer wanted to do away 
with the cat o’ nine tails, which 
is administered in England to 
garroters and other criminals oi 
certain classes, and use the elec
tric battery, as he somewhat 
grimly expressed it, so as to pro
duce absolutely indescribable 
torture ( unaccompanied by 
wounds or even bruises), thrill- 
ing through efèry fibre of such 1 
miscreants. There was an Am
erican inventor who had a de
sign for inflicting this species of 
punishment. He fitted brackets 
of iron on the arms and thighs 
of the criminal, and placed in 
them wet sponges. When con
nected with a current of electri
city the shock would by this 
system pass through the legs 
and shoulders, and avoid the 
vital parts of the body.

“The torture inflicted by elec
tricity is of two kinds—by con
traction of the muscles at rapidly 
recurring intervals and by burn 
ing with sparks. The tortures 
of old days, when not done by 
fire or compression, were the

Cooley Milk Cans.
I am sole manufacturer for tho agent for 

the Cooley Patent Milk Cans in the four 
northern counties. No dairy shoul 1 be with
out this excellent article, whioh is now used 
entirely by the Dublin and numerous other 
creamery associations. For sale low.

H P MARQUIS,
Cunard St, Chatham, N 8

straining and tearing asunder of 
the muscles. Of this kind were 
the rack, scavenger’s daughter, 
and the cages of Louis XIV., in 
which a man could not stand up 
or lie down. The electric shock 
exactly reverses these condi
tions. It produces an enor
mously rapid contraction in the 
body of the muscles at very 
short intervals. The degree of 
pain produced is about the same. 
The force of the electricity has 
to be nicely graded, as a too 
powerful shocK would numb or 
kill a man.

“The other method is by con
densing a number of intermitt
ent sparks on the flesh. This 
burns the skin, and at the same 
time, produces contractions of 
the muscles. If put to the side 
of the jaw it would make every 
tooth ache.”

A distinguished sufgeon of 
whom questions were asked 
concerning the machine said:
■‘The best way to explain, it is tq

the sponge in the visitor’s hand, 
and then touched the back of the 
hand with the wire brush. The 
pain was unbearable. The sur
face of the skin was scorched 
and the muscles of the hand 
yrere contracted in a violent 
manner.

“ That is called the electric 
scourge,” said the doctor. “ If 
it were dark you could see 
sparks fly from each wire. Im
agine the effect if the electricity 
were ten times more powerful.”

“ Could any man bear that 
torture?”

“ I think not ; any man would 
confess under it, but it is a ques
tion what confidence could be 
placed in such a confession. A 
man would confess anything to 
escape the agony.”

“ What could you compare 
the pain to ?”

“It would be the same as 
burning alive."

“Would it injure the man?”
“ No—not unless the pain 

drove him insane. If the battery 
was too powerful it would kill 
at once. Applied to some parts 
of the body the scourge hurts 
more than on other parts.”

as a preventive against the rav
ages of cholera, has been proved 
to be utterly futile, and it is 
very generally allowed that it is 
not much more potent as a barri
er against the plague. No other 
form of death has ever enlisted 
into its service historians of such 
brilliant talent. De Foe could 
not have been an eye witness of 
the horrible scenes of 1665 in 
London. But he had doubtless 
talked to many who had surviv
ed those dreadful times and 
were familiar with the tales of 
the corpse carrying waggon go
ing its dismal rounds, of the liv
ing being unable to carry out 
the dead, and of London deserted 
by the Court, and, indeed, all 
who could escape into the 
country. In “Rieuzi” the late 
Lord Lytton has given an ac
count scarcely less pictoral of 
the plague in Florence, and in 
almost every other European 
country “the pest,” which crept 
like a foul miasma over Asia, 
Northern Africa and Europe 
from Naples to Archangel, and 
even to distantGreenland,where 
it smote the Esquimaux by 
thousands, has secured such 
able chroniclers that, at the 
slightest sign of its re-appear
ance, Western Europe naturally 
grows alarmed.

INSULTING LORD COLER
IDGE.

“ THE BLACK DEATH."

A despatch from Constanti
nople says that the plague has 
appeared at Kufa, ninety miles 
south of Bagdad, and that the 
mortality in Nedjib is increas-

WILL IT SPREAD WEST?
A lready Europe is becoming 

alarmed at the appearance of the 
pest in the East, and fears are 
expressed that it may spread 
westward. It therefore becomes 
important to know the charac
teristics of the disease. It is a 
very malignant form of conta
gious fever, which breaks out 
suddenly in certain localities 
and spreads with frightful rap
idity,and that the present “type” 
is as virulent as that of theMid- 
dle Ages. It is characterized by 
swellings of the lymphatic 
glands and by carbuncles, and

to afford no security against a 
second attack. This is,however, 
a point upon which physicians 
have not often had a chance of 
studying, since “the pest” does 
not usually leave the same indi 
vidual a chance of experiencing 
its symptoms twice. It has been 
Contended that it is not conta
gious, but in almoet every case 
of au outbreak the disease has 
been traced to persons who have 
come from infected districts. In 
the Astrakhan epidemic of 1879, 
and in that of 1671, which cut 
off 100,000 people in Moscow, 
the pestilence was known to 
have been brought, in the one 
instance from Central Asia, and SSSffifc
in the other iromChoczm. Again, 
during the latter outbreak the 
1,400 inmates ot the Imperial 
Founding Hospital, who were 
isolated, aud in 1813 the town 
of Jegla, in Malta, which was 
shut off from Yaletta, where the 
disease was raging, entirely 
escaped, Quarantine, however,

At the rising of the Court of 
Queen’s Bench, recently in Lon 
don, a St. Giles tobacconist,who 
had had a verdict against him, 
exclaimed, “This is a swindle ; 
it is a robbery ; this is twice I 
have been robbed,” and pointed
ly addressing Lord Coleridge, 
said, “I have been robbed, and 
by yon ; you are a disgrace to 
the Bench.” The bystanders 
cried shame, on which the de
feated litigant exclaimed, “You 
are a parcel of lick spittles.” 
Lord Coleridge left the Bench, 
and the man was removed by 
the Ushers.

Chatham Markets

CORRECTED AND REVISED FOR THE STAR
Flour, from $6.00 to $6.50
Corn Meal, per bbl....................... 3 76
Oat Meal (Canada)..................... 5 75

do. ' (home made).............. 5 00
Beef, Mess, per bbl.......................  14 00
Prime Mess, do. ............   12 00
Pork, Mess, do. ...........   20 00
Prime Mess) do............. ............... 17,10
Pork Hams (covered) per lb...... . 12
Home Made do ...................  12
Fresh Pork....................................  12
Salt Pork, per lb.................   12
Salt Beef, do.............................. 10
Butter (firkin), per lb..............  20
Butter (in roll), do. ............. 22
Eggs, per doz................................ 25
Salmon (in case).......................... 20
Lobster do................................. 14
Oysters do.................................. 20
Oysters (E urington’s best) p. bbl 2 00
From other sources....................... 1 00
Mackerel (salt)............................ 00
Codfish dried), per lb................. 04
Potatoes, per bbl.......................... I

Mothers ! Mothers !! Mothers !!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 

your rest by a sick child suffering and cry
ing with the excruciating puio of eatt ng " 
teeth 7 If so, go at onoe and get a bottle of 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. It will re, 
lieve the poor little suiterer iinmodintely- 
depend upon it, there is no mistake about it 
There is not a mother on earth who has ever 
used it, who will not tell you at ocee that 

^ it will regulate the bowl,, ano give rest to
beyond doubt one seizure seems ralief and health to theJ — child, operating like magic. It is porreetly

safe in all oases, and pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescription ol one of the oldest 
female physicians and nurses in the United 
States. Sold everywhere at 25 cents a bottle

REST ANO COMFORT Td iH- SJrVt 11*3 .
Brown’s Household Panacea has no equal 

for relieving pain, both internal ami excer-» 
nal. Lt auras pain in the side, buck or 
bowls, sore throat, rheumatism, toothache, 
lumbago and any kind ef pain or ache. t 
will most surely quicken the blood, and heal 
as its acting power is wonderful. Brown’s 
Household Panacea, being acknowledged as 
the great pain reliever, and of double the 
strength ol any other Elixer or Uniment in 
the world, should be in every family handy 
for use when wanted, as it really is the best 
remedy in the world for «ramps in the 
stomach and prins and ache $ of all kinds 
and is 1er sale by all druggists at 25 cents 
per bottlo.

A Cough, Cold, or done Thloat should ba 
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an 

or Consumption. 
LHOCllEd do not 

disorder the stomach like cough*syrups und 
balsams, but act directly on the in', 
parts, allaying Irritation, give relief in a*.- 
ma, Bruncuitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and tub 
Throat Troubles which Singers and Publie 
Speakers are subject to. For thirty yerne 
Brown’s Bronchial Troches have been rcco» 
mended by physicians, and always gives 
perfect satisfaction. Having been tested by 
wide and constant use for nearly au entire 
generation, they have attained well-merited 
rank among the few staple remedies of the 
*5*, Svld 25 qu a bog mrywherot

<
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J. E. Collins.................Editor

TWO I'D TURKS.

This is what the great Eihmmd 
Btiukc save of tlie duty of a Represen
tative. We want Mr. Snowball and 
his friends to read it:—
“ It is the duly •</ your par iamenta 

ry representative to sacrifice his 
repose and Idspeasures to yours, and 
above a, to prefek in all casks

TOUR INTEREST TO 1115 OWN.”

IRISH AFFAIRS.

Though wo have not been able to 
give as ranch space to the great agita 
tien going on in Ireland as we would 
like to have given, yet we have en
deavoured to give our readers a« 
much reliable information on the sub
ject as possible. We have frequently 
warned our readers against accepting 
the stories that appear about Irish 
outrages, and now to sho* the nature 
of these so- called outrages we shall 
adduce a couple of authentic ex 
amples.'

In tlv County of Limerick there is 
a place called Newcastle West, where 
there resides a magistrate with the 
significant cognomen of Gun. Dur
ing the famine soma lads of New
castle West hit upon the happy idea 
of earning something for the poor by 
a concert. They called themselves 
the “Black Diamonds,” and they 
really did get a good deal of money. 
But the great Gun did his best to 
prevent them having their concert. 
He failed and lost his temper. Soon 
alter, a summons was issued against 
a child named Ambrose for “having 
on the 23rd January, whistled at 
Hugh Murray Gunn, J. P., in a tone 
of derision and thereby intimidated 
him.’* The other magistrates, how
ever,dismissed the case and poor Gun 
remains in a state of intimidation, in 
consequence of the derisive whistling 
of that dreadful little boy. In an 
other case a little boy, ten years old, 
was sent to Jail and subjected to hard 
labor for throwing a stone at another 
little boy. These* are specimen cases 
of Irish intimidation, and no donbt 
justified the “Coercion Act I"’

At a largo anti coercion meeting 
lately held in Philadelphia, Mr. John 
Murdoch, editor of the Highlander 
newspaper of Inverness, Scotland, 
and who is well known in Canada, 
delivered an address. Mr Murdoch 
wore over his shoulder the plaid pecu
liar to the Highland clan to which he 
belongs. In the course of hie address 
he said-—

“The British laud system was 4 
great fraud, founded by violence, and 
the Irish people, the Scotch people, 
and as a rule, the English people bad 
been reduced to a condition of sla
vish dépendance in which they had 
Buffered all kinds ot oppression and 
cruelty—even to the extent of having 
the houses set fire to over their heads, 
as in the north of Scotland, on the 
estates of the Duke of Sutherland. 
In England, the millions were in suff
erance, and the land owned by a few 
thousands. In Scotland, all the good 
land had been cleared and the people 
were only allowed to occupy scraps 
which the grabbers did not think 
worth having. So that the chief dif
ference between .the case ut Ireland 
and that of Great Britain was that in 
the latter were manufacturers to ab
sorb the evicted people,while Ireland 
suffered, not merely from the Laud 
Wrong, bat from the formal suppres
sion of manufactures by force of Eng
lish law.”

socaiion. and the l'entrai News were 
in tlm offices of the T)ai\y Express, 
Evening Hail and Irish Timea, 
three pro-landloid and anti-Irish 
papers, so notorious for their system- 
■aliening against the Irish people, 
that no one repeated the truth from 
them, lie gave some examples of 
the manner in which this work was 
done. British and American news
papers received their intelligence 
through these organs of falsehood 
ned so, to * largo extent, the mind of 
the world was poisoned against 
the Irish The matter was 
made all the worse in America,where 
the lies had a fortnight’s start bv 
cable ; and then when the Irish 
papers arrived with the iiutli, no one 
thought ot reading it.”

The following is the concluding 
portion ot this interesting address:—

“Never, lie would say.Were greater 
blunders committed than the series of 
criminal blunders which the Govern
ment had committed during the past 
few weeks—and all on the basis of 
the most bare-taced falsehoods. The 
Government gor up a charge of con- 
spitacy against the Land League ; but 
the day was very near at hand when 
the world would see that the only 
conspiracy in the case was that of 
the Irish landlords, together with the 
Tories and Liberals of England and 
Scotland—to crush the Irish people, 
lie was glad to see that the League 
was going to carry the agitation into 
England; and from the innate love ot 
justice and truth which xvas charac
teristic of America, he was sure that 
this country would use all legitimate 
means to bring the landlord tyiauny 
ot Great Britain and Ireland to a 
speedy end.”

We ask attention to the above ex
tracts which from an impartial and

THE MEAN OLD “SENTINEL.” j NEW ADVERTISER!
The dingy old Carleton Sentinel 

never opened its mouth on polities 
before the Carleton Election, but 
when Mr Irvine Is elected, it takes 
a decided stand ;it then calls the élec
tion “ more than a success”—“ It is 
a revolution” and'declares it views 
the question “without prejudice or 
paession.” The St. John Sun 
says the Sentinel “ is mistaken 
if it supposes it can regard public 
affairs ‘without prejudice or pas
sion.’ It is generally understood 
that the Sentinel has a “ prejudice ” 
for majorities, although eve: so tem
porary, and a ‘passion’ tor acting 
meanly when it thinks it safe to do 
so.”

One of the Sentinels Editors lias 
a Customs Office away out. of Wood 
stock, but frequently neglects his 
business to write soft buckwheat 
effusions against the Government. 
But it serves the Government righ 
that they do not dismiss Mr. Watts 
and let the Sentinel fall back on 
oats and potato patronage for sup
port.

NOTIC

TO ADVERTIZERS.

intelligent man such as the editor of 
the High\anAer is shows plainly how 
absurd the stories of outrage* in Ire 
land are, when put to the test of 
truthful ciiticism.

LORD DUFFERIN’S FORTUNES.

And as regards the condition of the
country he said:—

“He had just come from Ireland, 
where he had spent the whole of the 
mouth of January, and lie could tes
tify to the constitutional ami hopeful 
character of the agitation now carried 
on there. The people oi Ireland had 
taken up the question of the land in 
au open, above-board manner, rely
ing upon the justice of their cause 
aud the force ot truth. They made 
no secret oi their intention to abolish 
landlordism, as had been done in al
most all the continental nations of 
Europe. They aud their recog
nised leaders pointed distinctly to the 
idea of buying out the landlords, so 
Uiat there should be a grand social and 
moral as well as an economic revolu
tion without violence and without 
spoliation. They set to form public 
opinion on the subject, as had beeu 
done in England on the corn laws, 
and they were met just as Cubden and 
Bright had beeu, with charges ot com 
muuisin and spoliation from the land 
lords and their friends.

And further on he states that: —
He found Dublin as quiet as Glas

gow, aud quieter than Manchester 
de then went to Connaught, where 
he found not only peace, but desol 
ation, the lauds cleared of the people, 
and the towns in a stale of decay. 
There was no disturbance there, lie 
then went to Munster ami found 
that iho *• disturbance ’ in Ireland, ol 
which there hail been so much made, 
was a “ will o’-thc-wisp, ” which 
vanished even as it was approached. 
There was agiirn humor in what an 
iuieutely aim Irish pro landlord lady 
in Cork said : “On, no! there is no 
disturbance hero, it is all m the 
Nonh 1” In one semence, there was 
no consiiiuiial agitation in Ireland, 
which should command the sympathy 
of the rest of the world, and H was 
not tarnished with crime. ’’

Speaking of the news sent to 
America regarding Ireland he said:—

“ The news regarding Ireland was 
a fraud. 'Thu correspondents of the 
gndiug papers, and of the Frees as-

When Great Britain has a diplo
matic puzzle to solve, she has come 
to look upon Lord Duflerin as an
other Œdipus,—as the only one able 
to solve it; just as wheu her arms 
get into trouble, she has to look to 
Sir Garnet Wolseley to get them out 
of it. •

When the massacre of Syrian 
Christians, took place in 1859, Lord 
Palmerston sent out Lord Duffcrin to 
chastise the Mahoinmedans, aud 
though his confreres chided him for 
‘sending a boy on a mans errand”hc 
was firm iu his contention that “one 
can uever tell what stuff there is in a 
man, till he is tried.” This attitude 
of Palmerston reminds us of Pitt, who, 
to settle the chronic wars of Canada, 
picked out a boyish, puny little sol
dier, Wolfe, to perform the task. The 
world knows how he succeeded. So too 
did Lord Dufferiu succeed in Syria. 
He assured protection and peace to" 
the christaln, and ho dealt with the 
Mahomtnedan with a strong^hand. 
Ho oven humbledUlieir "pashas, and 
in three or tom' eases inflicted pun
ishment upon them.

But this service might have ' beeu 
forgotten had not the Earls happy 
diplomacy as Governor General of 
Cauada.agaiu brongnt him be loro the 
notice of the world. And.here lot us 
remark his equally brilliant rival, 
Wolseley mounted the first rvuud of 
the ladder of fame in Canada, wben 
sent to quell the rebellion iu Red 
River.

Lord Dufferiu was not to uave 
much rest after leaving Canada. Lord 
Liftus loft the Czars court in 1878 
i.ud Dufferiu took the place as Am
bassador ; aud strange to say since 
he has taken that post we have heard 
lftile it any of the dark whisperings 
of diplomatic embroilment between 
the English and Russian courts, that 
had previously monopolized so mueli 
of the telegraphic columns ot the 
papers.

Lord Dafferiii is about to enter 
now into another position, the most 
difficult, doubtless, lie has filled yet. 
Mr. Goscheu was sent -out to Con
stantinople to purify Turkey, and 
reform the Turk. He has failed. His 
place is now vacant at Constanti
nople, ami the suave, and far seeing 
Earl of Dufleriii is to fill it. His 
chief work is the purging and refor
mation of the wretched province tol 
Armenia.

We have still some little space loft 
for advertizers, hut it is filling up 
raphlly. Today for instance, we 
publish ten new advertisements 
Our paper is an excellent advertizing" "off""NewcmUe 
medium, because it gets into the ” 
hands of the people ; because it is 
widely read. As this is now the 
opening of the business season,and as 
business men since the first days ef 
tlid newspaper press have found it to 
their advantage to advertise their 
waves, the sooner the rest of our 
Newcastle and Chatham dealers send 
in their advertisements the better.
It is not wise policy to hide a candle 
under a bushel, neither is it wise for 
(hose who have goods to sell to keep 
the same hidden away on their shelves 
without letting the buying public 
know they have them.

The C. P. R. Syndicate has had a 
mooting iu Loudon, G. B. and the 
resolve is to “push tilings.” Fast as 
the Company can build railways, 
throngs will come in aud settle upon 
the lands, if the enemy of our com* 
mon country, theGrit, can bo only in
duced to cease slandering our Do
minion.

The Russian Poles have expelled 
a number of the Greek Priests. On 
being required to swear “allegi
ance” they refused to do so in the 
Greek chinches, but were willing to 
go before R Catholic priests. Alex
ander III, is beginning early 1

The Goveinor General visited the 
Water Works in Ottawa on the 1st of 
April, bnt_hdjdaled-hiejusit on the 
books, the 2nd. He said he did not 
wish -to be recorded an April fool.

The tow ii ot Chio has been dam
aged by earthquake ; several houses 
destroyed, and lives lost. Old Terra 
is having a number of “shaking fits” 
of late.

A number of the Kildare bounds 
have been poisoned, so the pack will 
do no more hunting this season.

IS HEREBY GIVEN that under and by 
vi. tue of a power of sale contained in an 
Indenture of Mortgage, bearing date the 
Fifth day of APRIL, in the rear of onr 
Lord, One Thousand Eight Hundred and 
Seventy One, made between Mary Haley 
of the Parish of Newcastle, in theConuty 
of Northumberland, Widow, of the One 
Part, and John W. Nicholson, of the 
City of Saint John, in the Province of 
New Brunswick, Merchant,of the Second 
Part, end duly registered in the office pf 
the Registrar of Deeds, in and for the 
County of Northumberland, in Volume 
52 of the County Records cn pages 
686, 687, 688 and 689, and Num
bered 464 in said Volume; and for de 
fault in payment of the principal money 
and interest secured, by the said Mort
gage and past due thereon, there will, for 
the purpose of satisfying the said money, 
be sold by PUBLIC AUCTION, on 
THURSDAY the Seventh day of JULY 
Next at Eleven o'clock, in the forenoon 
in front of the office of Adams A Lawlor, 
in Newcastle ; the LANDS and PRE
MISES described in the said Mortgage, 
viz :—All that piece or parcel of Land 
and Premises, situate, lying and being in 
the said Parish of Newcastle and bound
ed and described as follows, to wit : — 
All that Lot of Land situate in the Town 

being a part of Lot 
Number Thirteen Block, Letter 
A the Town plot of Newcastle, 
bounded as follows : southerly by Water 
Street, westerly by that part of the said 
lot owund and occupied by one Richaid 
Quigley; northerly by King Street, and 
easterly by land owned by James John
stone; which piece of land above des 
cribed was conveyed to the said Mary 
Haley.by Alexander Ferguson by Inden
ture bearing even date herewith aa by 
reference thereto will fully appear, To
gether with tile building and improve
ments thereon, etc.

JOHN W. NICHOLSON,
Mortgagee.

ADAMS A LAWLOR,
Solicitors for Mortgagee.

Dated this 5th day of April, A. D. 
1881. ap6w3m

Mechanical Orguine

THE SUBSCRIBER
Having engaged the so rvices of a

First Clasi Watch Maker
prepared to Repair all kinds of 

WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY. 
JEWELRY MADE TO ORDER.

All work done promptly and war
ranted to give satisfaction.

ISAAC HARRIS. 
Chatham. April 6th________lm

IBs

AN AUTOMATIC REED 0KGAN-
> child,

maiic. * ....... — --------- variety of excellent
^NETTE ii nooatch penny trap, but a musieil instrument of 

ment, wh.oh has become Standard in the United States, whore *,000 Orguinette,

OUR ORCUINETTE AND MUSIC PAPER
will last for many years, r,o matter, bow often played, and will not get out of order.

mm, $i» to ». BP* Send for illustrated 
Catloguc to

lto 21 VOLTIGEURS STREET,
SOLE MANUFACTUREES AND PATENTEES. ^ MONTREAL. 

Chatham, April 6 1881 wkly .__________________ 9P

LOGGIE
Hove on band ani are aelling low a large assortment of

Dry Goods and Ready-made Clothing !
also— eft

MEN'S hand-made BOOTS,
Men’s Youths’ and Children’s Factory-male BOOTS,

Also—Large assortment of Women’s ar*d
Misses’ BOOTS and SHOES-

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
A Full Line of Cheap Furniture.

STOVES ! STOVES ! ! STOVES ! !
In all the best patterns at the lowest prices. All kinds of

TINWARE!
CROCKERY, GLASS AND EARTHENWARE j 

A. FULL STOCK Of GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, &c, &e
Dried Codfish, Dried Ling, No. 1 Fall Herring, Winter Apples.

sy Ey COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD.

A. & R. LOCCIE.
Black Brook dee 22 1880-j an 16 1881

CARPET REMNANTS
JOHN FRASER,

Water Street, Chatham.

Direct importer of choice Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars, good accommodation 
for all travellers ; permanent boarding at 
reasonable rates

Good stabling on the premises, 
Bar-room constantly supplied 

the best brand liquors, cigars etc. 
Chatham, April 4, 1881 1 yr.

with

Our fourth 
December,

And

annual sale of CARPET REMNANTS eommeroed on Wedesday,

will ba Goninued till January 1st, 1881.

The great snceess which has always attended these sales will be a guarantee 
sending purchasers of the special value they will get for their m ii*y.

The son of a Russian priest, un
der torture,has confessed to making 

‘assassination bombs.”

Our Governor General get* the 
eame’salary as the President of the 
United States.

Heavy gales 
laud—and loss 
ping.

in Spain 
of life

Eng-
ship

Sec our first page for a description 
of Russian torture,--and the plague.

Belgium is the first state to recog
nize the kingdom ot Roomania.

The Czar will visit 
Vienna this summer.

Berlin and

Beaconsfield
recover.

is not expected to

Notica of sale.
To be sold at puble auction in front of the 

subscriber's office.Onatham.en SATURDAY, 
sixteenth day of April, instant, at 12 o’olook 
noon, all that DWELLING HOUSE, with 
the land on which it stands, being 41 by 60 
feet, situate on the westerly side of Queen 
Street, in the said town of Chatham, 
presently occupied by Mrs Captain Deftrass.

ALSO—all that desirable building lot, 60 
by 135 feet, situate on the easterly side of 
said street, and nearly opposite the above 
lot.

Terms and particular! at sale and on 
application to

DAVIDSON & DAVIDSON, Solicitors.
Chatham, april 6 1881.—td

W. N. HARPER,
Watch Maker, Jeweller etc >

Upper water street,
CHATHAM.

WATCHES & CLOCKS etc.,
repaired at shortest notice.

Chatham, N.B April 4 aplfi ly

War
Greece.

The
work.

is the watchword through

census enumerators are at

A SLANDER.

Mr Snowball—the member who is 
so interested in his constituents —has 
caused the story to be circulated that 
because Messrs. Crimmen & Carter, 
contractors of the Bay du Vin Bridge, 
were political favorites of the Sur
veyor General, they got the contract. 
Bin Mr. Snowbali knows this state
ment is false. Ho knows that ten
ders were called for the building of 
the bridge and that tenders were 
sent in;-that there, was a lower ten
der than Messrs. Urimmcn & 
Carter's, but that me tenderer knew 
l.e could make nothing out of thé 
figures, and so drew back; that 
Messrs Carter and Criuunen being 
llie.next higher took the contract. The 
effort to put the matter in a different 
light, is an infamous one, aud cannot 
deceive the public.

Jasper Jolly, edilut ol the Koscojn 
mon Herald said the other night I bar 
there was a museum in New York 
whore they paid a lair price ter land 
lord’s head-. Ho was promptly ar
rested for the joke.

VALUABLE FREEHOLD

—ON—

Lower Water Street,
FOR SALE»

If not disposed of previous to tho 14th 
MAY NEXT, it will that day be offered at 
Public Auction at 12 nooa on the Premises.

The House is two Stories, with a Store 
on the lower flat, suitable for any general 
business and eouitnauding the East end 
Trade. Parlor and Dining Room, with other 
conveniences are also on this flat. Above 
stairs there is also a parlor with bedrooms 
occupying that flat. Ia the rear of the 
House is a barn, and other conveniences, a 
Well of water is alsj on the premises: the 
whole Block measures 50 by 100 ft. The 
situation is pleasant, facing the river, and 
worth Investors’ inspection.

Terms half Purchase money down at sale, 
Balance in equal instalments payable in six 
years with interest.

Further particulars on application 
JAMES Dtiti3lU>D, or 

mar. 30, WM. WYSK, Auctioneer.

to

1’riAl TEA! TEA!
Receiving toil ny 
Half Cheats Best Gong*u Tt*.

To he
msr.ll

sold low by
E. A. STRANG.

The subscriber intends travelling that 
fine young entire horse the “ Conqueror ” 
the soming season, through the country. 
This animal is of the- old " CONQUEROR ” 
stock, which is well known in this country. 
Now is the time for the farmers to renew 
the old “ Conqueror ” stock.

ROGER FLANAGAN. 
Chatham, April 4 lm

Carpenter’s Attention

For sale at a liberal di.count, ONE 
ROGER’S PATENT MORTICING 
MACHINE, No 6. Apply to

W. WYSE
Chatham, A iril 6th 1881, tf

WM. CONWAY,
St- Joha’a Street. Chatham-

This house will be fchoronghly suited for 
the accommodation of travellers. Ilia bar
room is always supplied with the best of 
liquors. Good stabling on the premises. 

Terms moderate.
Chatham, April 4th 1881. »1>16 tr

Brussels Remnants, from 15 to 80 
Tapestry “ ” 15 to 80
Wool “ “ 15 to 30

per cent. Reduction.

In all Leogts from. 1-2 to 25 Ya rds
It will be accessary to call early to secure best patterns.

B. SHERATON.
LEMONS'S

VARIETY STORE
FREDERICTON, N. B.

established 1844, » nd has kept up to the 
times. Erom a little one it has grown to b. 
a strong one.

We thank our patrons for past favors, and 
lolieit a continuance of their trade 

All the people within fifty miles must 
know where LEO XT'S OU OH NA L 
VARIETY STORE is, and that in it they 
oan find the largest, best selected, and 
Cheapest Stock of HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS in the City.

LEMONT’S VARIETY S CORE is a house- 
hold word.

We don’t have to pay any $650 Store 
Rent, as we own our Establishment. Our 
expenses are small. We buy our Goods for 
Cash, consequently oan sell them Chk.psu 
than any other storekeeper.

We employ workmen in our CABINET 
WORKSHOP making

Furniture to Order,
We have more lioods than Money, an * for 

money will give the best value to all who 
are in want of the Goods we keep.

LEMONT & SONS-
Fredcriotiii, Sept H Hi )•

8. Y. MITCHELL,
—DEALER IE—«

F. 0. Peterson,
MERCHANT TAILOR

CHATHAM N B
I have now en hand a large^ stock ot ex

cellent cloths for Men and Youths’ Wear, 
rwhich I will make up at as reasonable a 
figure as any in the trade. All orders will 
eceive prompt attention, and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Furs!

GROCERIES
ANii LIQUORS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Pleasant Street,

mu. i
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

September 1, 188*.

WISDOM &• FISH.
We desi^^o call the attention of mill- 

owners, and others requiring

BELTING,
that we have placed in stock a full line of

RUBBER BELTING
the rd^jpfaoture 0f the

Boston Belting Co.

A

LOST !

HEAVY GOLD
wiih Blood Stone Setting. 

-will be liberally rewarded 
same at tbi* office.

RING,
The^inder 

by rawing

Chatham, April û, 1881, 2i.

Otter, Bear, Fox, Mink, Lynx, Martin, 
Fisher, Beaver, Muskrat.

Any person having any of the above skint 
should take them to Brown’s Store, New
castle, where they will get the highest price 
going in CASH for the same.

„ JAMES BROWS?
Newcastle, March 1881.

WILLET & QUifiLEY,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEY,

NOTARIES PUBLIC.AC.,
Prncesi St., Ritchie's Building, I up stairs.

8t. John, H. B.
John Willet.
Rieh’d F. Quigley, LL. B., B, C. L.,

Commissioner for Msseachusot

Partie» in want of a STANDARD BELT 1 
would do well to get eur prices before pur- #' 
chasing elsewhere, or upon their furnishing 
utspeoilisation of quantity required, w«_ j 
will be pleased to giro special prices. We 
alto carry in stock a full lino of

Machinists Supplies, 
Lubricating 0:1s, 
Wrought Iron Pipa

and Fittings.
Orders solicited. \\ lite for prices.

No. 41 Dock Street,
SMALL'S BLOCK.

ST. JOHN - N B.
• fifla week in your own tuwu. Terms and 
|Qn ji5 ou .fit free, address H. Hallet A Co. 

Portland Main*, mat 12aw ly

NOTICE.
The public are bevel 

agatost paying subs! 
amounts for advertiseii 
person on behalf ot (lie 1 
•aid person bold wrilij 
from me to collect ahd| 
some.

J. F.l

Personal
H. T. Stevens, Esq., 

Moncton Times was in tow 
day till Monday.

Senator Muirhead went t| 
Monday.

Sable
This animal ia said to hd 

liful in the woods this wiol 
hunters stopped this wintl 
camp ; and trapped several J 
number of beaver and othe

Se^yder
A flock ofjriid geese flel 

Monday. When over the" 
paused, then put on great el 
Southward. They donbtlf 
filthy state of our streets, 
in disgust. Was it any wo|

Team *f horses killed
On Thursday last a team I 

louring to Mr D. McLaugh| 
l^e B*aaaB, were co 

ite^hill with a load of lo;J 
gave way, and the logs 
forward with great violence! 
horses.

Down to Bay du Yin
The Hon. Chief Commit 

dry,accompanied by Mr Buck 
Engineer, drove down yestel 
to Bay du Vin, to examiné 
After they had finished th| 
Squire John Willistons and 
They went to Trasadie to dij

Hew Fishery Business
Messrs Fraser & Sweezey | 

will establish a general fish 
at Point Sapeau, Kent, this 
will fish mackerel, cod, said 
on an extensive scale ; and I 
a large number of men. 
fresh fish will be sent intcj 
day.

Lumber Briefs.
Mr. D. McLanghlan has] 

driving on some of the br| 
into the Renoue.

Mr. Ja*. Pond has co| 
lumbered on the Renoua, 
thirteen teams and 70 
out something over 3,006,(

The Weather.
The poor old broken-bal 

“put on a spurt” Saturday I 
kept it up till yesterday. 1| 
eold Sunday, Monday and 
terday. But yesterday after! 
came, even as the frolic of| 
man, afflicted with goat, aud 
‘iu hie four score” comes

Dangersus.
The ice along the shore 

and Newcastle, is peppered 1 
holes,” which are extreme 
alter night. What is the

[Since writing the abov 
that a little boy named Voysl 
ofthes holes lately, narrol 
drowning.]

Back to the Flesh Pots
Mr Asa Whitehead, aul 

ot Mr. Snowball’s Mill, wJ 
two year* ago lor Colorado! 
out of the country by out ml 
dictions, has just returned hcT 
too “there's no place like I 
Colorado work is uncertain j 
is high.

Concert,

The concei t iu the hall Til 
was attended by one persoul 
formers said ‘‘that was a pd 
enough,” out several of tlf 
“ to play anyway.” The shl 
composed of the natives of a I 
Kingston iu Kent County, 
agers “would not be bolherd 
iugl”

New Extract Factory
In a few days probably, 

Miller, t■enterprising firm I 
tractors oraillerlou, will ea 
other factory at Carleton St! 
neighborhood of a large trJ 
lock land. Such a lactoryf 
God send for the people 
Carleton, as it would give 
directly and indirectly to sevl 
families.

New Assolements to-Jay,
WdCnrect the attention oj 

to the new advertisements 
day in another co.utnu.

Wm. Wyse, offers to sell] 
machine.

Wm. Conway, advertizes I 
tion lor travellers ; wines, lid

W. N. Harper, Watch] 
maker, Jeweller, «Stc.

Roger Flanagan, adv;;li] 
lion “Conqueror."

JohuFlaser—accummodatij 
tilers ; liquors aud cigars lus

Davidson 4 Davidson—Ej 
to sell in Chatham.

F. W. Abbot & Co.- 
Orguinette.

John W. Nicholson.—Notl
Isaac Harris—Watch and 

pairing, Jeweller, etc.
Ring Lost.

3344 6679



lanical
* -• ». w. ■». ^ v^l

AUTOMATIC itEl'D ORGAN.
ORGUIXETTK and PERFORATED MUSIC PArER:a mere 0h|ld, 
,ny musical educati >n, cm produce an endless variety of excelM

JTNETTE is nooatoh penny trap, but a musical instrument of Àil 
become Standard in the United States, whore 4,000 Orgu incites jo#

ORGUINETTE AND MUSIC PAPER
years, ro matter, how often played, and will not get out of order.

TO $16. “■ i l¥. ABBOT & Cl,
lta 21 VOLTIGEURS STREET,

iCTURERS AND PATENTEIS. • MONTREAL.
■il ft 18S1 nrklv . W*

& R. LOGGIE .
e on hand and are selling low a large assertmeat of

ids and Ready-made Clothing !
ALSO— 9

[-made BOOTS,
iths’ and Children’s Factory-male BOOTS,

A lao—Large assortment of Women’s and
Misses' BOOTS and SHOES-

,F AND HEAVY HARDWARE
A Full Line of Cheap Furniture.

K 1 STOVES ! ! STOVES ! !
Itterns at the lowest prices. All kinds of

TISWAZiE !
ŒUY, GLASS AND EARTHENWARE

fOUK Of GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, &c, &n
Dried Ling, No. 1 Fall Herring, Winter Apples.

L'NTJIY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD. JQ

C2 1880—j an 16 1881
A. & R. LOGGIE.

FET REMNANTS
annual sale of CARPET REMNANTg eommeroed on Wedeeday, l|

will bs Goninued till January 1st, 1881.

Jicccss which has always attended these sales will be a guarantee 
lers of the special value they will get for their m n^y.

Remnants, from 15 to SO per cent. Reduction.
“ 15 to 80
“ 15 to 30

In all Leogts from P2 to 25 Ta rds
hessary to oall early to secure best patterns.

A. B. SHERATON.
HO V '1*8

Y STORE
1ICT0N, N. B.

has kept up to the 
one it has grown to be

patrons for past favors, and 
pee of their trade

within fifty miles must
[iSoxrs- on tat na l

Iti is, and that in it they 
Trgest, best selected, and 

T HOUSE FURNISHING Jy.
I RIB T Y £ CORE is a house*

|e to pay any $650 Store 
lour Establishment. Our 
111. We buy our Goods for 
ly can sell them Chkapku 
Irekeeper.
p-kmen in our CABINET 
king

Ire to
ioods than Money, an * for 

fhe best value to all who 
s Goods we keep.

|MONT& SONS-
u. mi.

S.Y. MITCHELL,
-r-DKALlR nr—

Order,

ANii LIQUORS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Pleasant Street,

HAIL
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

September 1, 1888.

WISDOM &• FISH.
i

Peterson,
lNT tailor

HARfl N B
1 hand a large etook ot ex* 
|r Men and Youths’ Wear, 
Take up at ns reasonable a 
■ he trade. All orders will 
Attention, «and satisfaction

Furs!
I Fox, Mink, Lynx, Martin, 

J Muskrat.
laving any of the above skins 
lui to Brown’s Store, New- 
ley will get the highest price 

for the same. r
TAMES BROWN?

|arch 1881.

ITcWiG
tRSj ATTO
iies Public. &c .
bhio’sajuildmg, [up
John^Jl. B.

Jy, LL. BV, B, C. L.,
nieiiener for Mastaohusct

We deei^j^ oall the attention of mill- 

owners, and others requiring

BELTING, S
• (

that we have placed in stock a full line of :

RUBBER BELTING
V "j

the mA(|ffaature of the .

Boston Belting Co.
Partie* in waut of a STANDARD BELT J 

would do well to get eur prices before pur- | 
chasing"elsewhere, or upon their furnishing 
ufspecitieation of quantity required, we* 
will be pleased to give special prices. We 
also carry in stock a full lino of

Machinists Supplies, 
Lubricating 0:1s, 
Wrought Iron Pips

and Fittings.
Orders solicited. \\ life for prices.

No. 41, Dock Street,
SMALL'S BLOCK.

ST. JOHN - - N a
C'fifia week in your own town. Terms and 
1QQ,5 on.fit free, address H. Hftllet Jfc Co.

Portland Maine, DU 12iw Ij

LOCAL MATTERS
NOTICE.

The public are hereby cautioned 
against paying subscriptions or 
amounts for advertisements lo any 
person on behalf ot the Star, unless 
•aid person hold written authority 
from me to collect and receive the 
some.

J. E. Ccllins,
Ed. “ Star.”

Personal
H. T. Stevens, Esq., editor of the 

Moncton rinses was in town from Satur
day till Monday.

Senator Mairhead went to St John on 
Monday.

Sable
This animal is said to have been plen

tiful in the woods this winter. Several 
hunters stopped this winter in Pond’s 
camp ; and trapped several sable and a 
number of beaver and other game.
He^^der

À flock of jrild geese flew along here 
Monday. When over the town they 
panted, then put on great speed, turning 
Southward. They doubtless saw the 
filthy state of onr streets, and flew away 
in disgust. Was it any wonder?

Team ef horses killed
On Thursday last a team of horses be- 

longing to Mr D. McLanghlan.and work- 
inflk the Rende, were coming down a 
steSJThill with a load of logs; the chains 
gave way, and the logs were impelled 
forward with great violence, killing both 
horses.

Down to Bay du Vin
The Hon. Chief Commissioner, Lan

dry,accompanied by Mr Buck,Government 
Engineer, drove down yesterday morning 
to Bay du Vin, to examine the bridge. 
After they had finished they drove to 
Squire John Willistoni and took dinner. 
They went to Tracadie to day.

Hew Fishery Business
Messrs Fraser & Sweezey of Chatham, 

will establish a general fishery business 
at Point Sapeau, Kent, this spring. They 
will fish mackerel, cod, salmon etc., all 
on an extensive scale ; and will employ 
a large number of men. A quantity of 
fresh fish will be sent into town every 
day.

Advice to Lobster Packers
Advice* from Paris, Calais,Boulogne, 

Amiens, Rouen, Havre, etc. in France ; 
London, Liverpool etc. in Great Britain, 
point to the necessity of caution by onr 
lobster packers. The above markets are 
now glutted, and the fishing is only com
ing on here, hue heavy contractor on 
the New Brunswick side of Northumber
land Strait, has sold,to deliver in London, 
36,000 boxes, of 4 doxen cans each, at 
19s. per box. It is doubtful if another 
contract could be made at 16c. less per 
case.
Meehanieal Orguinette

Messrs F. W. Abbott 4 Cô., of Mon
treal, have lately manufactured and 
brought out n truly charming “music 
box.” It's name stands at the head of 
this item ; and other reference to it m ty 
be found in another column. The Orga- 
inette is a beautifully finished piece of 
work, is played by simply turning a small 
handle and nsing perforated paper, air 
escapements in the latter, corresponding 
with the notes. A long list of beautiful 
airs is supplied with the orguinette. The 
instrument will play an unlimited number 
of tunes. It is à musical gem, a child 
can play it, and delight a household with 
the eweetest musie.

STAR BRIEFS.

—Some fox, loupcorviers and mink 
skins have been brought into town this 
week.

— Mr. Blakley’s horse, Napan, fell 
on St John St., Monday, and broke both 
shafts of the ileigh.

—Two Italians llave arrived in town. 
They will open a toy shop opposite 
Temperance Hall. We hope the busi
ness will not prove a dulce far niente

Strange Accident Î .
Mr. Wm. Grattan who lumbers on 

Tabusintac, was hailing a load of logs to 
the yards last week, when his burse ac
cidentally fell. Mr Grattan took an axe 
and began cutting away a stump to let 
bis horse up but in doing so his axe 
glanced severing the animals hind leg off 
at the fetlock. He had to shoot the 
horse

[We should be pleased to hear often 
from our friend Rambler ; who has our 
thanks for the above notes. En. Star.j

SHEMOOUE NEWS.

I see Mr Editor, by the last number 
of the Star, you seem to have forgotten 
us in this quarter.

Mr. Copp’s saw mill located at big 
Shemogee was burnt last Sunday morn
ing at 2 o’clock. The origin of the fire 
is a mystery. The loss is a heavy one, 
as the springs supply of logs was on hand. 
Mr Copp’s, however, with his usual en
ergy and enterprise is rebuilding. There 
was no insurance.

The roads are getting bare, here 
now.

All the saw mills in this section are in 
operation now.

No shooting here yet, as the wild 
geese have not arrived.

Measles are prevalent here to an al 
arming extent. Whooping cough is 
scouraging the infants and young folk of 
Bayfield and other parts.

Feed for cattle is scarce in several 
parts of Botsford.

I have lately seen a number of fine 
stall-fed cattle among the farmers here. 
Some of these will soon be taken to 
Chatham for sale—perhaps by Easter.

Yours, B.
Shemogue, April 2, 1881.

are to “get him alive if possible and 
reserve him for future torture.”

SAL HO I FISHING OH THE MIRAHICHI.

Lumber Briefs,
Mr. D. McLanghlan has commenced 

driving on some of the brooks running 
into the Renom.

Mr. Jas. Pond has come eut. He 
lumbered on the Renous, and had ia 
thirteen teams and 70 men. He got 
out something over 3,006,000.
The Weather.

The poor old broken-backed winter 
“put on a spurt” Saturday night, and 
kept it ap till yesterday. It was bitter 
cold Sunday, Monday and part of yes 
terday. But yesterday afternoon the end 
came, even as the frolic of the poor old 
man, afflicted with gout, and rheumatism, 
‘iu his four score” comes to an end.

Dangereua.
The ice along the shore between here 

and Newcastle, is peppered with “fishing 
holes,” which are extremely daagerous 
alter night. What is the safeguard?

[Since writing the above we learn 
that a little boy named Voye got into one 
of thee holes lately, narrowly escaped 
drowning.]

Back to toe Flesh Pots
Mr Asa Whitehead, au ex-employe 

of Mr. Snowball’s Mill, who left here 
two years ago for Colorado, frightened 
out of the country by out members pre
dictions, has just returned home and says 
too ^there's no place like home.” In 
Colorado work is ascertain and board 
is high.

Concert,
The concei t iu the hall Tuesday night 

was attended by cue person. The per
formers said “that .was a poor audience 
enough,” out several of them wanted 
« to play anyway." The showmen were 
composed of the natives of a place called 
Kingston iu Kent County. The man
agers “would not be bothered advertiz
ing!” ______________

Hew Extract Factory
In a few days probably, the Messrs. 

Miller, tl^fcuterpriiing firm of bark ex
tractors oroilleriou, will establish an
other factory at Carleton Station, in the 
neighborhood of a large tract, of hem
lock land. Such a lactory would be a 
God send for the people at and bear 
Carleton, as it would give employment 
directly and indirectly to several hundred 
families.

“’-sements to-day.Hew
WdVnrect the attention of our readers 

to the new advertisements appearing to 
day in another co.umu.

Wm. Wyse, offers to sell a Mortising 
machine.

Wm. Conway, advertizes acoomoda- 
tion lor travellers ; wines, liquors dec.

W. N. Harper, Watch aud Clock 
maker, Jeweller, Ac.

Roger Flanagan, advertizes the stal
lion “Conqueror.1 ’

JohuFlaser—accommodation for vrav 
tilers ; liquors and cigars lor sale.

Davidson A Davidson—Building lots 
to sell in Chatham.

F. W. Abbot & Co.—Mechanical 
Orguinette.

John W. Nicholson.—Notice of Sale.

Isaac Harris—Watch and cloak re
pairing, Jeweller, etc.

Ring Lost.

The fate of men for April."
Professor Grimmer the astrologist, 

has swept the horoscope, aud from the 
“starry book,” lie learns the fate of the 
world, during the 12 months of this year. 
This is what he says will come to pass 
in this month, April—We find it in 
Chapelles Almanac :—

“ April—Mercury rules this month, 
and is weak and out of all dignity in the 
house of sickness,and under the evil rays 
of Uuranus. This implies an unhappy 
condition of the people in certain sec
tions, flying from one extreme to the 
other without any settled purpose ; but 
applies more particularly to Turkey as 
well as Paris where, in the former place, 
tumults aud insurrectionary movements 
are in vogue, and shocks of earthquakes 
may be looked for in these parts of the 
world, chiefly about the 15th, 21st, 2 2d 
23d days of the month. The congress 
of Sun, Jupiter and Saturn about the 
2 2d will unhinge affairs somewhat in 
England and Germany, where theChurch 
question again assumes prominence, and 
ultramontanism becomes defiant. Mars 
in the fifth will render theatres and 
places of amusement liable to fires this 
month. All persons born on the 21st 
of April or 24th of October must now 
prepare for trouble, as Saturn will, in 
the former case, be with the Sun, and in 
the latter in opposition thereto at birth. 
They may expect to meet with losses, ill 
health, or death of friends. Let them 
avoid speculations, and be careful the 
remaineder of the year.”

BAMBLIHGS OH THE S. T. MIRAHICHI.

Rambling around the Main Southwest 
I thought I would let you know what is 
going on around Boieetown.

Every one appears to be doing a 
thriving basiness. It would seem as if 
the National Policy has reached the far 
West of Northumberland. John Camp
bell. Esq., the general dealer is doing a 
rushing business. Charles Duffy has 3 
hands employed making peevies for 
stream driving which will soon be the 
order of the day as the ice is completely 
melted out of the River. JustusFairley, 
Esq., has completed his winter’s opera
tions on Rockey Brook and Dungarvon 
of 1,200,000 S. ft. John Merserena, 
Esq., of Doaktown pat into little and big 
Dungarvon 800,000 S. ft.of as good saw 
logs as will come into the market. K. 
Cameron and James Lyons, Esq’s., will 
finish this week with nearly 2,000,000 
ft. which they hauled to Bartholomews 
River.

Steam driving would commence at 
once if we had a couple of days rain.

Miss Carrie Avery is doing a flourish
ing business this spring. She keeps the 
best house in Doaktown.

Oue of the worst cases of brutality 
that I have herd tell of for some time 
happened on the Fredericton Road at or 
near Allen Avery’s, a short time ago. 
It appears that one Ban y Smith of 
Fredericton, had a hired learn which got 
down in the snow. He beat and kicked 
the poor animal till it Ci.uld not get up. 
He then hired a team to haul it to the 
bam aud while it was on the sled began 
beating it again and to finish the work 
set a bull dog on it which tore it in a 
shocking manner. Of course the poor 
beast died. 1 understand Dr. Dow is 
going to investigate the affair. Every 
person iu the settlement hopes he will be 
prosecuted. Yeu may make use of hit 
name if you iike or the facts are true as 
every one around here knows.

Mr. Charles Mitchell lost hie house 
and nearly all it contained by fire • t 
Thursday. Mr Mitchell just came home 
from the woods ou the night of the fire 
and it was a lucky thing fur his family 
he did so. The building was not iu- 
sured.

tiAMBLZB,

A correspondent of the Star living 
near Fox Island has undertaken, to sup
ply us from time to time with the fishery 
news of that place, as well as the opera
tions to be conducted on the South side 
of our river commencing at Escuminac.

Fox Island Stands—No 1. Messrs. 
John & Henry WilltiVi of Bay du Vin, 
will this season make their first venture. 
They will fish on the stand occupied by 
their lets father Wm. Williston, Esq. If 
a favorable year, they will get about 
3,000 salmon. They will use about 500 
fathoms of net and employ 4 men. T. 
W. Crocker, Esq., gets their fish.

* No. 2—Messrs T. 4 T. Williston of 
the same place also own valuable stands 
on the same Island. If the fishery be 
good they will have about 4,000 salmon. 
These they will ice, freeze and ship. 
They will utilize 1,000 fathoms of net, 
and employ 6 men.

No. 3.—Messrs Robert Noble & Son 
of Lower Bay du Vin bave two salmon 
stands in the same neighbourhood, and 
will probably secure about 2,000 salmon. 
They will fish with 900 fathoms of net 
and employ 3 men. T. W. Crocker, 
Esq., gets their fish.

No. 4—Mr Jas. C. Loggie, of Chat
ham, owns one salmon stand on the same 
Island ; aad with fair fishing will get 
about 900 fish. He will have 350 
fathoms of net and will employ 2 men 
MessrsAnderson and Co. of BurutChnrch 
will get his fish.

No. 5—Donald McDonald, Esq., 
(Donald Baron) of Lower Bay du Vin, 
owns three stands on the same Island ; 
and with ordinary lock, will have about 
1,700 fish. He will use 860 fathoms of 
net aad employ 3 men. Misers Ander
son St, Co., get his fish.

No. 6—Squire John Williston cf Up
per Bay da Via will have five stands on 
the Island,and will have ontl,000 fathoms 
of net. He will, with ordinary fishing 
have about 3,566 salmon. These stands 
occupy second best places on the Island, 
Squire John will employ 5 men : and 
T. W. Crocker, Esq., will gets bis 
fish.

No. 7—Messrs A. dk J. Loggie, of 
Black Brook,own and will fish 6 salmon 
stands on the Island ; and calculate on 
over 2,006 fish. They will have out 
about 800 fathoms of net, and employ 8 
men. X. W. Crocker get their fish.

No. 8—The upper aud last fiehiog 
stands on the Island are known as “the 
shifting lots.” These will be fished by 
T. W. Crocker, Esq., who will hâve out 
600 fathoms of net, and will have pro
bably about 600 fish. These be will 
ice and freeze on his own account.

[Note—It may seem strange to some 
that salmon not caught are counted ; but 
the above figures represent the average 
of past .years, taking locality, and num
ber of fathoms of net into considera
tion.]

Captain Kirwin, vahliant, bat very 
credulous, soldier that he is, has heard 
the rumours, and believing them lo be 
true writes a letter of advice to the broth
erhood acroes the line. His letter ap
pears in the Montreal Witness and the 
following are extracts from it:——

The disquieting rumors about. » Fenian 
invasion will, I hope, protect me against the

feasible charge ef “ooooethes seribendi." as 
thinh the occasion furnishes an oppertn- 

nity for a frank expression of opinion open 
a question which interests us all. I am not 
one of those who oan speak unkindly of 
their countrymen. A Fenian invasion of 
Canada may be, and would be, a crime, yet 
I know my countrymen well enough to war
rant me in saying that abuse is of ne avail, 
while kindliness acts on them like sunshine 
on a flower. If the American Fenians are 
told in a frank and manly way that an in
vasion into this country would be rain to 
thousands of their own people, that the 
Irish in Canada are only now recovering 
from the effects of Ridgeway and Pigeon 
Hill, that cemmeroially socially and pol
itically a Fenian invasion would blast the 
prospects of their countrymen, who have 
made Canada their home, I am satisfied that 
their wrath would be turned aside and their 
eyes would be opened to the wrong they 
would infliot on the very pebpla they profess 
te love so well. We have not injured the 
Fenians: why then sheuld the Fenians in- 
jnruia? We have here what we consider 
one of the beet forms of government in the 
world. Why sheuld our happiness be dis
turbed, our eoeiai relations destroyed and 
onr commercial hopes ruined by an assault 
upon the institution we are bound to pro
tect? ,
*•*•*# e 
Take it all in all thejlrish people here are 

as well eff as they are in any part of the 
world. Whatever wrongs they have suffered 
in the old country, these wrongs cannot *be 
righted by assailing a land that has given 
shelter and protection to half a million of 
an expatriated people. Apart from all other 
issues; a Fenian invasion would be a wrong 
inflicted en the Irish people here, and they 
would be the principal suflerers if it was 
attempted. Every blew aimed at Canada 
would by struck over the head of an Irish 
resident of the Dominion. Every life lost in 
a Fenian invasion would be the means ef 
redneing hundreds of Irishmen and their 
families to beggary and want.

A FENIAN INVASION.

THE 8018 or TEMPESANOB.

LETTER FROM CAPIAII KIRWIN,

We suppose our readers have heard 
the latest story going round? It is that 
several thousands of Fenians across the 
Canadian boundary are busy preparing 
to make a raid upon Canada; to capture 
Ottawa and the Government House and 
Parliament buildings; to take Quebec and 
man and maintain the garrisen against 
all comers, to raid the Lower Provinces, 
and invest Fredericton, St. John and 
Halifax with Fenian troops. Newspaper 
correspondents have seen the prépara 
lions and ascertained the general plan, 
but they have not been able to learn 
when the “brotherhood” intend to start, 
or the details of their campaign. In 
this moment of threatened evil, with the 
war cloud hanging over our heads, we 
turn to the Sons of Temperance of this 
town for counsel and assistance. They 
ought to meet at once, aud if they are 
not able to see some way eut of the diffi 
cuity, they can al least pass some resu- 
liona, denouncing the brotherhood. Nor
thumberland, if not the whole Province, 
looks to them in this trying moment,and 
it is to be hoped they will promptly meet, 
and “whereas" aud “resolve" something 
or another. The importance of their 
prompt action becomes perfectly clear 
when our readers learn that the Fenians 
have vowed to “kill off" this same body 
“the very first thing, after the troops have 
arrived iu Chatham." The name of the 
“recording scribe"—the one who put it
“À. P. Lsodry,"—has already beeu sent

As a matter of choice many ef ns prefer 
the aystem of government under whieh we 
live to any other. We have the liability of 
the monarchy with the individuality and 
freedom of the republie. We combine the 
good and leave out the evil of both extremes 
I believe with O’Connell that the head ef 
the elate should be placed above popular 
clamor. The duties ef Irishmen in this coun
try are of a dual kind—affection for the land 
of their forefathers, loyalty for the land ef 
their adoption. The Irishman who does not 
take some pride in the history of his race, 
the man who does not look with a tinge of 
glory on the days when Ireland was the 
“land of scholars and the nurse of arms,” or 
who fails to remember that the valor of 
Irishmen and the virtue of Irishwomen 
'‘shone iike a beacon light from pole to 
polo.” or the Irishman who does not do one 
man’s share toward elevating the condition 
of his people in his. own day, is a poor erea, 
taro indeed.”

• e • e * *
In plain words, sir, the man who cannot 

be loyal to Caiada, and loro Ireland as 
well, is a mischievous citizen. He is a man 
who is a “discontent" by nature, and 
who would be a conspirator under Home 
Rule and a Communist under a Republic.

M. W. Kirwin.
Montreal, March 25. 1881.
If this do not suffice to restrain the 

raiders, thee most certainly shall the 
Sons of Temperance have to meet, and 
pass some “resolutions.”

INTERIOR DEPARTMENT

PROGRESS IN THE NORTHWEST.

paorESsea macovns report.

Wide Prairies, Rolling Hills,etc. 
—Interesting Descriptions,

Y/e were unable while the Commons 
sat, and as the various departmental 
reports came to hand, to call any alien 
tiou to them. We shall try to de so 
now, and in future issues; briefly as may 
be, while giving some idea of the con
tents of the said reports.

That at hand now, is the

REPORT-or THE INTERIOR

of which department Sir John A Mac
donald is the head. The report of the 
Indian department though belonging to 
the Interior appears in a separate sub- 
report . The subjects dealt with in the 
report are

Government of the North-West Terri
tories.

Government of the district of Kee- 
watin. 4P*

Dominion Lands.
Geological Survey.
North- tVest Mounted Police.
School Lands of Manitoba and the 

North-West Territory.
Of the increase of population in the 

North-West the First Minister says:—

“The population of Manitoba and the 
North-West Territories grows apace, as 
does the area of the public domain taken 
up by homestead settlers and by that 
desirable class ot purchasers who reside 
upon and cultivate their lauds. The 
Pembina Mountain, Turtle Mountain, 
Souris, Little Saskatchewan, Bird Tail 
Creek, aud Prince Albert sections con- 
tiune to attract the most of the immi- 
g.ation, and so large was the influx iu 
the early portion of last season that it 
was fouud necessary te open new land 
offices ill three of the districts named, 
that is to say, Turtle Mountain, Bird 
Tail, and Souris."

With respect to electoral districts in 
the N. W. T. the Minister says that at 
the suggestion of the Governor of the 
Territory thiee electoral districts, to-wit 
one iu Prince Albeit settlement aud two 
in that section adjoining Manitoba on 
the West were created. The object is 
the election ot three persons to repre
sent the territories in the Nartu-West 
Council.

The sain of $4,00q *as set apart for 
schools last year. Tue minimum average 
attend ince iu any of the schools, was 15
papill,

with relerence to the Itoving U. a. 
Indians the report says: —

A large proportion have surrendered 
themselves to the authorities of their own 
country; and of the remnant—said not 
to exceed one hundred lodges—who 
still remain under the leadership of Sit
ting Bull, and frequent more or less the 
portion of our territory, in the vicinity of 
Wood Mountain, there is reason to be
lieve that all, or nearly all, will have 
done likewise before the close of the 
present season.”

The advantages of the grass lands for 
grazing are great; and swarms of bona- 
fide applications for leases of grazing 
territories have come in to the office of 
the Interior. The following statement 
is made, and it ought to be of no little 
interest \o lumbermen: —

“Daring the year, for the N W sixty- 
five applications for timber bertha and 
twenty-three for mineral localities were 
received,

A twenty-one years’ lease and ten 
yearly licenses, for timber berths, were 
granted."

We have called attention before lo 
this matter. We presume the grants of 
timber berths have been made on the 
upper waters of Saskatchewan, where 
there is a region of excellent pine. The 
Government ought to make known the 
extent of tile forests there; evidently cer
tain speculators have possessed them
selves of the knowledge, applied for 
berths, and the Government grant one 
man, a twenty one ytars lease. This is 
wcong. We grant no “21 years leases” 
down iu the Provinces; nor ought the 
Dominion Government to do so either. 
The Crown Lands should be advertised 
for sale, put up at auction, and let the 
best bidder take the lands. The atten 
tion of the Toronto Mail was called to 
this matter long ago but for some occult 
reason it refused to have anything to say 
in the matter. This underhand way of 
sending out coureuri des bois to the Sas
katchewan, ascertaining the extent etc. 
of the pine forests, then the quiet appli
cation, and the “21 years lease, "is alto
gether a wrongful proceeding; an injus
tice to the general public.

PROF. MACOUX'S REPORT.

The report of Professor Maconn is 
excellent, and fall of interest. It was 
he who estimated the cultivable laud in 
the North West at 200,000,000 acres. 
He first went up the Grand Valley to 
Moose Mountain. The Assiuiboine is a 
very crooked river, but the bends restrain 
the fury of the river, and make it navig
able. The soil along the valley is good; 
there is no wood save poplar, on the 
little hills. Some settlers are scattered 
aloug here. Parts of Qfis region are 
unique. Sand hills with scraggy wood 
rise above the levels, marshes and some
times lakes, surround them. The ponds 
and lakes and brooks were aslir with 
wild fowl.

Moots MOUNTAIN.

In this region Mr.Macoun found about 
100 square miles of timber, mostly scrub 
ash aud poplar. Belo r,the country is a 
dead level and streams flow in a bewil
dered way, some north and others 
south.

SOURIS PLAIN.

This is an immense treeless expanse. 
Here and there as the professor first 
wentjipon it,he found ponds of brackish 
water, and ridges containing ranch grav
el. But as he travelled on the prospect 
changed. The land became dead level, 
without mound or bush, or lake.- They 
dug pits in the clayey soil to note its 
nature For about 8 inches down it was 
mostly roots; then it became more lus
cious. Fire passes over Ibis region every 
year, fed by the long grasses. The soil 
was so soft, that a spade could, with 
little exertion, be thrust into the head. 
The air was fragrant with the scent of 
delicious flowers, especially red roses. 
Along the creeks running through the 
plain poplar was met.

He then passed from Moose Jaw 
Creek to old Old Wives Lakes. The 
grasses here were excellent for pasture. 
There were wild oats stiya spartea, which 
horses thrive on, and like very much, till 
the seeds begin to ripen. Then there 
was buffalo grass, known by its curling 
leaves and little panicles of flowers; 
American sage brush, quick grass,bunch 
grasses, etc., were also found. They 
found here a clear sparkling sheet of 
water Bullruih Lake. Clay cliffs 60 feet 
high, rose above it. Three brooks ran 
in, aud one ran out. The journey from 
Old Wives Lakes to Cypress hills,showed 
laud covered with an excellent soil, at 
times spread out into wide, and gently 
undulating plains covered with tall rich 
grass; and here and there high rolling 
hills, with deep valleys. The waters 
from these hills ran inta Old Wives 
Creek. Cypress bills rose 400 feet from 
the plain; along their base were Alka
line woods, and poor soil. To the south 
from the Hills stretched an interminable 
plain. The party camped at the foot of 
the bills. Says the Professor! —

“We pitched bur camp on a little 
meadow. Before us gurgled a small 
brook, behind us were thick groves ot 
poplar and berry-hearing bashes, aud 
high above us on a bare clay bluff was 
the burial place of ai Assinniboiue. As 
night settled down on the scene we 
crowded round our camp fire, and review
ed the route of the last four weeks since 
we left Moose Mountain, and one and all 
agreed that none of the lar.d seen was 
poor pasture and much of it had « good 
fertile eoii well suited for agriculture. 
Nearly all the water seen was good, but 
the whole laud was literally without wood 
of any kind. With the exception of a 
little in the valley of Moose Jaw Creek, 
not an acre of wood had been teen for a 
mouth on our liue of travel.

S. W. Boom
Four new piers have beeu built by 

boom master 'Robinson for this boom. 
Nearly sixty men will b®employed work* 
ing at it in a few days.

Te “Correspondents."
“H.” Escuminac. No—Mr. S. will 

not be elected again, till he is able to 
show he cares more for his constituents 
than he does for his deals.

“Advocate" Notes
A Bathurst correspondent writing say * 

influenza, whooping cough, crows and 
loafeis are prevalent in our sister town.

The fishery laws relating to bass are 
being violated on the North West. Par
ties also burned down a shanty belonging 
to Wardens Quigley and Traer. The 
Wardens then went to Mr. Sinclairs, and 
the latter received this letter;—

“If you keep the Wardens you'll suffer 
as their shanty did. Look out.

“Boycotter.”
Mr Hogan has been instructed to grant 

licenses to bo known law violaters. This 
is right. And more— an example should 
be made of the lawless ruffians guilty of 
the above conduct.

At Berry’s mills on the I. C. R. a 
man named Ayr jumped off an up train, 
and lost his leg from the knee down 
lately.

STOVGS !_ST0VIS ! 
Tinware, Tinware.

The subscriber has opened a waroroom 
in the building known as

FISH’S TANNERY,

whore all classes of the above goods «are 
onh exhibition.

I can quote prices for these goods which 
will commend them to purchasers.

STOVES
purchased at my establishment will be fitted 
ap free of charge.

Stÿ-CALL & INSPECT STOCK

Freezers $
Rejrigerators

a speciality.

R. D. SOÜTHWOOD.

Newcastle, Sep 1880—sap29tf

Harness.
Harness.

Having commenced business in my new 
factory, I am now prepared to manufacture 
Harness of all descriptions.

Collars a speciality. A few ef those 
celebrated

VICTOR HUGO COLLARS
always in stock. Carriage trimmings neatly 
executed. Orders from abroad punctually 
attended to and shipped with oare.

A. H. FALLEN.
Opp C Hock’s Stables 

Chatham Febl6—3 mos

(To be Continued.)

Cooley Milk Cans.
I am se'.e manufacturer for the agent for 

the Cooley Patent Milk Cans in the four 
northern counties. No dairy should be with
out this excellent article, which is now used 
entirely by the Dublin and numerous other 
oreamery associations. For sale low.

H P MARtjUIS,
Canard St, Chatham, N

~ NAUTICAL ACADEMY,

MULLINS BCIfcDINtt, NO 1 NORTH WHARF

ST JOHN, N. B.
Candidates for Certificates of Competency 
for Masters and Mates taught by McNally’s 
Method by-

C APT AIN P. CASSELY,
Pupil of MoNally, and Daniel Dias, formerly 
assistant of McNally, of me late firm of

MoJ^aZly cT" Se&tori,

JOHX R. MAITtBY
ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 

NOT XRY PUBLIC,
Conveyancer, Ses. &s.

OFFICE :—Over the store of James 
Fish, Esq., Commercial Wharf.

NEWCASTLE, N Q-
Sept. 1, 1800.

John J. Harrington,
Attorney-at-Law, Notary, 

Public, etc.

Office—in MoLaohlan’s Building, 
[Upstairs,]

WATER ST., CHATHAM.
Chatham, Sept. 1, 1880.—

Tinware. Tinware.
The Subscriber also offers a varied and 

extensive stock of Tinware, including Pai s. 
Pans, Kettles, Saucepans, Stew Pans, Co d 
Hods, Lanterns, Milk Strainers, Milk Pans, 
Flour Sifters, Culanders, Tea and Coffee Pole, 
Patty Pans, Water Sprinklers, Jto, Jtc. All 
at the lowest figures for cash; easy terms on 
approved credit.

B—I make most of my own wares 
end can afford to sell at bottom prices.

H P MAK’JU IS 
Clinard St, Chatham,

^977 6679



T

F. Clementson & Co
Have a liiavy F teak ef

GLASS, CHINA AKDEARTH
ENWARE.

which they manufacture and import. The 
qualities vary to suit all purchasers. They 
have now their holiday and winter stock, 
which they arc selling off at the lowest 
figures.

Orders from country or out towns promptly 
filled.

Articles carefully packed and forwarded 
o any address.

Parties visiting St John should uot forget 
to call on

Peel 5-
F. CLEMENTSON A CO.,

Dock Street.,
St John N B

JAMES A. HAY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

Light Driving waggons, Concord, Piano 
Boxes, Express Carts etc. Trimming 
and repairing a speciality. Best stock kept 
always on hand. Come and inspect.

I have also the sole right to use
Young’s New Axle Cuttei-
Patented in the United States and Dominion 
of Canada. We would call the attention of 
alll owners of carriages or waggons to this 
Machine and the benefits derived from its 
use. All waggon axles after being two or 
more years in usé become worn till they 
become loose, requiring the use of leather 
washers to take up the lateral play;' the 
washers soon filling with sand, cause 
the axles to wear touch faster, unt the 
axle is soon ruined, or nearly so. a

THE REMEDY.
By the aM of this very simple machine, 

the shoulder for the axle nut is outback and 
the thread extended, allowing the nut to be 
screwed farther on, causing the wheel to 
run as evenly os when new. Give us a call 
before purchasing elsewhere. A Point shop 
is in conneoticn with the Factory.

Orders respectfully solicited and 
ntisfaction guaranteed.
Chatham, Mareh 16/81 tf

“START

Job Printing.
The Office Will bo thoroughly 

qnipped with material fortnmingov#

JOB PRINTING
NEATLY AND WITH CtrPATCH.

Boot & Shoe

STORE !
The Subscriber offers the must s.tee 

stock ef BOOTS AND SHOES, (or

Men’s. Ladies’ and Youths’

Wear-

Ever before offered in the trade

MIRÂMISHI FOUNDRY COMPANY1 Griff's, Sale

Every description of JOB WOIih ] 
one at the shortest notice including

POSTERS
HAND BILLS,

SHOW BILLS, 

DODGERS,

PROGRA MMES

John W. Nicholson,
WHOj

Offers Jor sale the following 
goods in bond or duty paid:-—

Martel! Brandy in Hh’ds and Quarter 
Casks—Pale and Dark

Martell Brandy in cases—Palo and 
Dark

Martell Brandy in eases, XXX—Pale 
and Dark

Martell Brandy in oases, X—in pints, 2 
doz each

Hennesey Brandy in cases, X,
John De Kuper & Son’s finest quality 

Gin in Hhds and Quarter Casks
John De Kuper t Son’s Gin, in Green 

Cases.
Wise’s Finest Cork Malt Scotch Whiskey 

in Quarter Casks.
Old Dublin [B] Whiskey—12 years old 

—in eases
Highland Malt Scotch Whiskey in Qr 

asks
Finest Blended Glenlivet Whiskey in 

Cases
Port wine, various grades 
Port Wine, Hunt’s celebrated av, ava 

and avav
Sherry, various grades 
Sherry, Richard Davis’ celebrated Wines 
Champagne, in baskets 
Goodeham & Wort’s finest quality Pure 

Spirits, in bbls
Rye Whiskey, in bbls
Bourbon Whiskey, in bbls
Bass’ India Pale Ale, in hhds and bottles
Guiness’ Stout, in hhds and bettles.
And sundry other goods.

VICTORIA WHARF,

SMYTHE8T, ST JOHN, N B

D. DESMOND,
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS 
AND CIGARS.

LOWER WATER ST., CHATHAM.

BLANKS.
Legal £ tanks.

MORTGAGES 

BILLS OF SALE 

CURRENT SALES,

LAW CASES, DEEDS. 

BONDS, JiTC.. ETC

Other tilanks,

BILLS OF LADING, 

CLEARANCES. 

INSURANCE BLANKS 

BANKING FORMS, 

INVOICES, 

SHIPPING BLANKS,

And Low, For CASE.

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FlfiLT il A 18
* .

Latest Stylf^fcr Men’s and Boy’s

Also a large assortment o, 0II.K HAT.i 
-ading Fashions. All Low For CASH.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

I KIRI B1ÎEBWÎ16 IIS
Heavy and Fine Rubbe-, etc.

Parties visiting th. City will find me in

| SHARKEY’S New Building,

QUEEN STREET,

JUST BELOW THE BARKER HOUSE

THuMAS LUCY
Fredericton, Sept. 1, 1880.—tf.

J.B7 RUSSELL,
Direct Importtr of

CHOICE WINES,
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS, 

&c., &c., fisc

Chatham N B

H.A. MUIRHEAD, Manager; J M RUDDOCK, Mechanical Superintendent- 

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills, Gang Edgers and Shingle

Machines.
WE HAVE THE SOLE RIGHT TO MANUFACTURE

POND'S Wisconsin PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE
Capable of doing the work of a gang with four men le»».

Wilkinson’? celebrated Saw Grinder, Ship and Mill Castings of all kinds, Brass er Iron 
Forging in all ite branch es. Presses and Dies for Fish or Meat Cans. Marine 

and Stationary Engines and Boilers of all sizes. Cemetery and 
House Railing—a variety of patterns. Funk’s Cor

rugated Elbows, all sizes. Ploughs in 
variety. Threshing Machines

three different ^
patterns.

STOVES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.
As we have every facility for turning out work usually dona in a first-elass Found • ■ 

and Machine Shop, parties requiring machinery for Mills, Steamboats, Factories, <ko, are 
invited to correspond with ne before purchasing elsewhere. All orders entrusted te up 
will be executed with despatoh and in a first-elass manner. 

XMAS PRESENTS!
Nothing ii more suitable for a sensible CHRISTAS PRESENT thaa a handsome

STEEL ENGRAVING,
•

Of which the subscriber has over 200 in stock, selected and purchased by him 
during his recent? visit to London, from the Original Engravers. These goods contain 
among others the following celebrated subjects :—

"•THE ROLL CALLf . “WORN OUT,”
“CANT YOU TALK,” “SPARE THE WEEDS” 

“THE PRINCES IN THE TOWER,”

With others too numerous to mention, including the celebrated “ZILLAH,” which 
spread sueh a sensation in London en its publication last spring.

These Goods are offered at Prices that defy Competition

Four bales NEW WOOL and TAPES
TRY CARPETS.

A B SHERATON,
com tun and cernais sts. i i i fcsth'S cum. sr. com. n. «

Deel-tf

T 0 he é old ut Public A vet ion on WED
NESDAY the 1st‘day of June next, in front 
fotho Post Office, in Chatham between the 
hours of 12 o’clock noon and 6 o’clock» 
p. m

All the Right, Title and Interest of Henry 
Sargeant, in and to all of the several Lota 
or parcels of Land and premises situate,lying 
and being in the Parish of Hardwicke and 
County of Northumberland, bounded and 
described as follows, towit:

All that lot or parcel of land situate in the 
Parish and County aforesaid, bounded in 
front or northerly by the Lower Bay dn Vin, 
Bay or Shore, easterly by lands owned by 
John O’Neill, westerly by lands occupied by 
Thomas Lewis and in rear by the base-line 
of said lot- having a frontage of 3Ô rods 
mere or less, and containing 50 acres more 
or less.

Also, all that ether lot or piece of land 
situate, lying and being in the Parish and 
County aforesaid, and bounded in front or 
Northerly by the base line of the front 
lots, Westerly by lands occupied by John 
Walsh, Easterly by lands occupied by 
Patrick Walsh and in the roar by wilder
ness lands—having a frontage of twenty six 

e-roda more or less and contain.ng fifty acres 
l more or less, and being the Lot of land and 
' premises on which the said Henry Sergeant 
at present resides.

Also, all that other lot or piece of land 
situate in the parish and County aforesaid 
bounded on the Northerly side by lands 
occupied by John^^Leary, Westerly by 
lands owned by mK£i Carroll, Easterly 
by wilderness landsTSd Southerly by lands 
owned by the late Thomas Sergeant, 
deceased—being a meadow lot.

The same having been seized under and 
by virtue of Executions issued out of the 
Kent County Court at the suit of Henry 
O’Leary against the said Henry Sergeant 
and Thomas Sergeant, and out of the Nor
thumberland County Court at the suit of 
Thomas H Fleigher against the said Henry 
Sergeant.

OHtRBEFP,
Sheriff ef Northumberland County 

Sheriff’s 0558e, NedÉîhtle,
16th February, A^JpL881.

The Great American Remedy for 
COUGHS,; COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, LOSS OR 
VOICE, HOARSENESS AND 
THROAT AFFECTIONS.

Prepared from the finest Bed Spruce Gum. {Deli
cious Flavor.) Balsamic, Soothing. Expectorant 
and Tonic. Superior to any medicine offered for 
all the above complaints. A scientific combination 
of the Gum which exudes from the Bed Spruce tree 
—without doubt the most valuable native Gum for 
Medicinal purposes.
Everyone 

has heard 
of the won
derful ef-

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF WELL- 
SELECTED

GROCERIES i
Opposite Masonic Hall, 

NEWCabTIiR, N. B.

I ISeweaatle—Nov 24—tf

Good Stabling on the premise».
Berroem constantly supplied with the beet 

of liquors and cigais.
15 tf

CARDS.
BUSINESS CARDS, 

VISITING CARDS 

ADDRESS CARDS, 

WEDDING CARDS,

HI. A. FINN,
Importer of

| WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TO

BACCOS AND tOBACCO- 
NISTS’ GOODS

Wholesale and Bétail

S’ c

, PRINCE WM. ST.. Cor. Princess, 
MOURNING CARDS, Hotel Dufferm Building, ST. JOHN, N B

nov27 tf

F. 0. Peterson,.
MERCHANT TAILOR

CHATHAM N B
I have now en hand a large stook ot ex-, 

collent cloths for Men and Youths’ Wear, 
rwhich I will make up at as reasonable a 
figure as any in the trade. All orders will 
ooeive prompt attention, and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Furs!
Otter, Bear, Fox, Mink, Lynx, Martin, 

Fisher, Beaver, Muskrat.
Any person having any of the above skin» 

ihould take them to Brown’» Store, New
castle, where they will get the highest price 
geing in CASH fbr the same.

JAMES BROWN.
Newcastle, March 1881.

Merchants, Farmers 
andothers having from 

$50 to $250 can, without interfering with 
their present work, make from $40 and $76 
to $150 a month, dealing in first-class Can
adian Bank Shares without greater risk than 
in buying and selling ordinary goods. _We 
transact all business on a small commission. 
Pamphlet mailed keep.. Address Enquiries 

Wm Walkorton Co., Stook Brokers, 
JACQUES CARTIER BANK. Montreal.

> LOU Hi FLOUR!!
Receiving today

125 barrels choice <• White Star.”
125 barrels choice “ Welcome.”
125 barrels Cornmeai,

To be sold low by
E. A. STRAND

Miscellaneous
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS 

NOTE HEADS,

PRICE LISTS,

RECEIPT BOOKS. 

NOTES,

CHECKS,

ORDERS,

labels;

CARDS

TAGS. EOT

An Expenenced Job Printer 
will have charge of this Depart 
ment. Orders by mail receive 
prompt attention.

J. E.COLLOIS,
PROPBIlTOa

Chat bear., Aug 30, 1880.

JAMES CL0WERY
Duke St, Chatham, N B

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES 
AND LIQUORS,

Hats and Caps 
Boots and Shoes 

Glass and Crockeryware 
Ready made Clothing

All ef which will be sold low for Cash. 
Chatham—Dee22-tf 

: We have received per. S. S". Sardinian from Great
• Britian; our first instalment, 49 CASES AND BALES

: of G-enerrafl (Dry Goods for Bp-ring ’SI.

: The Goods are selected with care and purchased for 
: cash direct from the makers and we respectfully 
j direct the attention of buyers to the high quality 
; and immense variety of our stock. We have endea- 
: vored to place the LATEST NOVELTIES as early as 
j possible in Newcastle. Our low prices leave compe- 
: tition far behind
: Wholesale and Retail.

SUTHERLAND 6t CREACHAN
: Newcastle, 26th March 1881.

GRAY’S

SYRUP
OF

RED 

SPRUCE 

GUM.

S. c

IMPERAL HALL!

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS

FOB SALE,

Best American Kerosene OiL
CHOICE CONGOU TEA,

No L Scotch Refined Sugar

SODA BISCUIT.

OLIVE OIL,
—ALSO-

SPEllM CANDLES,

ALININE DYES, Green, Blue, Brown, Pur
ple, Rosene, Ac.

MICHOLAS BARDEN.
Chatham, Maroh 30, 1881. __________

THOS. STANGER,

TAILOR AND DRAPER,
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

Queen Street. - . - Fredericton.

Always on Hand a well Assortd Stock of

UlEhTIIIIti, GENTS' F1MIVIS GOOD!' ETC
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.

GENTLEMEN REQUIRING NEW OVERCOATS, <fcc., arc requested to 
leave their orders as early as possible. The last Fashion Plates just received. 
Every effort will be maito to maintain the high reputation of the “Imperial 
Uai.l,” both as to fit ami general excellence ef workmanship.

Fredor Hour, Sept. 25, 1880. 6 *uos_______

IV A! TEA! TEA!
Keoeiving today 
Half Chests Best Congou Te».

‘°ld 10W * E. A. STRANG.

WILLEÏ & UUltiLt Y,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEY,

Bt. John, ». a.
John Wiliet. « n n r
Rioh’4 F. Quigloy, LL.CommiBsieaer for Masaaphuaet

NOTICE

I have appointed John Morrisay of New- 
astlo, asrny Deputy for the Cou»ty of 
eorthumberland.

To all whom it may conotru,
JOHN SUIRREFF,

Sheriff of Northumberland Co.
Newoaetle, Marché, 1881. 1msw

In this 
prepara
tion the Gum never 
e e parafes, 
ana all its 
anti-spas
modic, ex-
Îteotorant. 
onto, and balsamic 

properties 
are preserved. 
This Syr

up, care• 
fullypre
pared at a 
tow tem
perature, 
contains 
alarae 
quantity 
of the finest picked 
Gum in 
complete 
solution.

feats of the 
Spruces 
and the 
Pines in 
cases of 
Dung Dis-
In France 

the physi
cians regu
larly send 
their con
sumptive 
patients, to 
the pine woods and 
order them 
to drink 
a tea made 
from the 
Spruce 
tops.

Its remarkable power in relieving 
certain forms of Bronchitis, and its 
almost specific effect in curing ob
stinate hacking Coughs, is now well 
known to the public at large.

Sold by all rcspectobU chemists. Price, 25 and 
50 cents a bottle.The words “ Syrup of Red Spruce Gum” consti
tute our Registered Trade Mark, and our «frapper 
andlabels are also registered.

KERRY, WATSON <fe CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

SOU Proprietor» and Manufacturers,^

A F Outfit sent free to those who wish te 
J Jj engage in the most pleasant and prof- 
Twitable business known. Everything 

new. Capital not required. We will furnish 
everything. $10 a day and upwards is easily 
made without staying away from home over 
night. No risk whatever. Many new work
ers wanted at once. Many are making for
tunes at the business. Ladles make as much 
as men, and young men and girls make great 
day. No one who is willing to work fai.s to 
make more money every day than can be 
made at any ordinary employment. Those 
who engage at onoe will find a short read to 
fortune. Address H. Hallett A Co, Angusta 

Maine oetSOaAwly
ESTABLISHED 1790

A. CHIPMAN SMITH
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

hihiii upiimiM,
No. 1 CITY MA RUT BUILDING, 

CHARLOTTE STREET,

ÔT. JOHN, - - - - N. B.
Keeps constantly on hand :—Fine Drugs 

and Chemicals, Materia Medica, Druggists’ 
Sundries, Dye Stuffs, Perinmery, Soaps, 
Brashes, Combs, ete., etc.

SpcciaJ attention and personal supervision 
given to the compounding of physic ans’ pre
scriptions and putting up of ships’ medicines 

Physicians practising in the country will 
find it to their advantage to send to me for 
their, goods, as they may rely on getting only 
the purest drugs.

Wholesale agent for J C Ayer& Co.Lowe 
Mass.,Manufacturer of the following goods 
Originally pi spared Soda, by jg.O. Smith— 
Smith’s Auti-Bilious Mixture—Smith’s as 
tringent Cordial—Smith’s Ready Belief— 
Ess. Jamaoia Ginger. Frother’s Balsam of 
Horehound—ChemiealHairTonio—Smelhian 
Anti-Bilious QMy—Inglis Liniment, &*.

St. John, N?|p—Deo—15. tf.

LEMOXTS

VARIETY STORE
FREDERICTON, N. B.

established 1844, and has kept up to the 
times. Erom a 1 lA^one it has grown to be 
a strong one. 16ff/

We thank our pflPûs for past favors, and 
solicit a continuanoe of their trade 

AH the people within fifty miles must 
know where LBINC'S ORIGINAL 
VARIETY’ STORE is, and that in it they 
can find the largest, best selected, and 
Cheapest Stock of HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS in the City.

LEMONT’S VARIETY" S TORE is ahouso- 
hold word.

We don’t have to pay any $850 Storo 
Kent, as we own our Establishment. Our 
expenses are small. We buy our Goods for 
Cush, consequently can sell them Cus.pea 
than any other storekeeper.

We employ workmen in our CABINET 
WORKSHOP making ,

Furniture to
We have more Goods than Money, and for 

money will give the best value to all who 
are in want of the Goods we keep.

LEMONT & SONS.
Frelorietia, Sept 14. 18 JO.

iTiWtla week. $12 a day at home easily made 
j|-^Costly outfit free. Address True & Co 
Agusta, Maine. ®»t Unrly,

f.

Order»

STUB GUI SUTES.
,V e shall be happy to supply the STAH 

, „nyone getting up a OI.CB at the follow- 
iig rates:

lOCopieaSemi Weekly 1 year
g •» it ‘t (i

10 “ Weekly *
6 “ “ ‘

514

Ch a tham N. B.

J. E- COLLINS
EDITOR & PROPRIETOR I

WAVERLY HOTEL.
ALEXANDER STEWART, |

Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE, - - N. B|
Augafit $6, 1889

HOTEL DUFF ERIN

CHARLOTTE STREET,

SAINT ................... N. B.|

8E0, W. SWETT, PHORRIETOR.

Formerly Manager of the Vic\ 
loria Hotel.

November 1st—tf

CANADA HOUSE,
CHATHA^.NEW BRUNSWICE

WM. JOHNSTON, PROPRIETOR.

Considerable outlay has been made 
this house to make it a first class Hotrl, an 
travellers will find it a desirable tevpbran 
residence, both as regards location and coin 
fort. It is situated ^ithin five minutes waj 
of train landing, and opposite Telegraph an 
Post Offiees. I

The Proprietor returns thanks to the pull 
lie for the encouragement given him in ta 
past, and will endeavor, by courtesy and al 
tention to mirit the same in future. I
Good Sibling on the Premise^

April 2—î^r.

DOMINION HOUSE,|

CHATHAM.

The Subscriber begs leave to inform 
friends and the public, that he has leasi 
the

Dominion house,
WATER STREET, CHATHAM, N. |
and carefully refitted and refurnished , 
and is now prepared to accommodate bo 
travellers and permanent boarders un tj 
most reasonable terms. -

Good STABLING on the Premises.
DAVID McINTOSj 

Chatham, March 12, ’81 tf

L. J. TWEBDIE7
BARRISTER & ATTORNEl 

AT-LAW,
Naiaf/L ffuliLlc, fêaruie. u.\ 

ce&, etc.

CHATHAM,__-
OFFICE: in Snowball’s Buildi|

Chatham, August 30, 1870.--tf

James R. fflitchi
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.]

Notary Public, Conveyancer,
OFFICE : — Adjoining Telegrl 

Office, Hays' Building,

NEWCASTLE, N
ugust, 3,0ch. L
Law ana Collection ut

—OF—
iiDASS & LiitML

BARRISTERS & AfldllilEÏS-AÎ-LMl 
Solicitors in Bankruptcy, 

veyaueeri,
NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC.,

REAL ESTATE a FIRE INSURANCE AGENl
put- Claims collected in all parts off 
'Dominion.

OFFICES,
M fi WC A STLti &, BATil iTld

m. mm k ft. iftWioi

JOHN E. MALT]

• ATTORNEY-AT LAW|

NOT \RY PU BL
Conv^-mcer, &e. &t

OFFICE:—Over the store of 
Fish, Esq., Commercial What

NEWCASTLE, N
Sept. 1, 180V.

John J. Harringtj
AttoriW-at-Law, b 

iP Public, etc.
Office—in McLachlan’s Bail] 

[Upstairs,J
WATER Ef., CHATHAM

Chatham, Sept. 1, 188^,—

NAUTICAL ACADE9I
MULLINS BUILDING, NO 1 NOKT11

ST JOHN, W. B.
Candidates fur Certificates of ^biiipl 
for Masters and Mates taught by Mc| 
Method by

CAPTAIN P. CASSEL]
Pupil of McNally, and Daniel Dias, fol 
assistant of McNally, of the late firm f

jvLcj\7aliy /fcfeafol

173344


